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== PRICE ONE CENTEIGHTH YEARITHAT
ISLAHD BETiroe TOTALS.CANADA’S COMMISSIONERS.

Who Will. Help to Seule the fisheries Ms. 
pule M Wushleglosi.

The Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlains M.P., 
is the eldest son of the late Mr. Joseph Cham* 
berlain of London. He was bom in 1838; edu
cated at University College School; became a 

tes member of a firm of
mL wood screw makers at
BflPV. Birmingham ; retired

from business in 1874 
B shortly after ,the do- 
■l cease of his father. At 

this time ho had ob. 
W* mined a certain local 

J ® celebrity in conse- 
P q nence of his advanced

jb J radical opinion and
JL fluency of his speech..

A member of the Bir- 
/W^^Kmingham Town Coun- 

j^^Hcil. he was also elected 
1873 Chairman of 

ÂjÊÊBthe Birmingham 
School. Board and vm9 

^ three times successive
ly elected Mayor of the borough. In 
1874 he opposed Mr. Roebuck at Shef
field, "tret was unsuccessful. In 1876. 
however, he Was returned for Birmingham, 
which constituency bo has represented ever 

He was made a.member of the Glnd- 
etono Administration after the election of 1880, 
being given the portfolio of President of the 
Board of Trade, with a scat in the Cabinet. In 
this position he pass'ed the Bankruptcy Act, and 
made his strong but abortive attempt to 
pass a stringent Merchants' Shipping Bill. At 
the general election of 1885 ho was i egarded as 
the loader of the advance radical wing of the 
Liberal party, and as such was returned as a 
member Of the Administration, but resigned 
from the Cabinet In 1880 from (nubility to agree 
with Gladstone’s Home Rale policy. In 
the elections of that year he was re
turned unopposed for West Birming
ham ac a strong unionist, having sev
ered his connection entirely with Mr. Glad
stone, and he is still looked upon as a leader of 
the dissidents. In the late session of Parlia-. 
mcnf he allied himself closely with 
bury Administration and his recent speeches in 
Ulster show that his views upon that subject 
have undergone no change.

Mr. Chainberlain has contributed numerous 
articles to The Fortnightly Review chiefly on 
political and social questions.

The Dominion’» Representative.
Canada's representative on the Fisheries 

Commission. Sir Charles Tapper; comes rightly 
by his patriotism an4 loyalty, being descended 
from U, E. Loyalist stock, originally of German 
extraction. A Guernsey Island branch of the 
family settledJn Vlr- *
ginia and espoused
the British cause wpb
when the .Thirteen 1
Colonies revolted -
Driven by the for jWSÊtmn
tunes and misfor- jfcTj? J ^ D
tunes of war, they VxXVl j >
settled in Nova Soo jMlA
tla, and have ever Y1/
slhco been prom in- rimy
ont in the affairs of Æ 
that province. Bom 
at Amherst, July

GHDBGHILL OB IRISH LAW.• TBR WATERWORKS MYSTERY.• FROM TUT. CAS ADA GAZETTE.AFIKaBCIAL B.BHTMAB8 THE MTSTERÏ AT QUEBECfrom an inner room); they have their round». 
I d > not apprehend anything very cloudy in the 
situation. If money is so tight at this 
time of the year the banks have them
selves to Marne for it ns much as any 
one else. Six months ago they wore encour
aging people to borrow their money skt 3 and 4 
per cent, for speculative purposes ; to buy 
their own bank stocks, which were held out 
as paying 7 and 8 j**r cent, dividend*. There 
is no doubt that there is a great deal of in
flation in ourf securities ; they are sold away 
up above their normal value. Thftn some of 
the hanks talk about speculative insurance 
stocks ; the latter ara no more of a s|ieculative 
character than the banks. I sup|>o*e the 
banks have lent so much of their capital 
in speculative channels that now they find 
they need the money for tht-ir commercial cus
tomers, and are calling in all available 
loans. A great deal of their money has been 
sept to the States, which they cannot proba
bly get back for a couple of months yet. This, 
I tauev.^has something to do with their ’striu
re» the broker leaned back in his chair 
and remarked: “It re only skittish young men 
that get scared. We oM heads just sit down 
in our offices ami laugh at these, ^financial 
nightmares’, that are constantly seizing cer
tain nortions of the community. The coun
try is all right, and I think she’s going to 
stay all right. Stocks will go up and stocks 
will go down. The market motto is: ‘Now 
you got it; now you haven’t !’ ”

Tee Busy le Talk le Heperlere.
Cashier D. A. Coulson of the Bank of To

ronto is always too busy to talk to reporters. 
He had hot read The Globe, nor had he read 
any other paper for two days.

All the Rashs are Being It.
Mr. D. R. Wilkie, cashier of the Imperial 

Bank, spoke in a general way about the situa
tion. He said be understood it was true that 
the Bank of Montreal was calling in certain 
sections of its capital, in fact all the banks 
were doing this. The “call loans,” lent for 
6|wculative puriiosea, were being retired a» 
quickly as possible. He was not aware that 
the city banks’ mercantile customers would be 
incommoded or shortened by the course 
taken.

Referring to the loans by the banks to the 
city, Mr. Wilkie said he was not aware that 
the corporation had wver failed to obtain all the 
accommodation it required. The city was in 
the habit of distributing its deposits aH over 
the town, but when a pinch came they had to 
fall back on the banks that had always stood 
by them in the accommodation line.

The Committee Finally Decide Upon a 
Plan of Campaign.

A special and important meeting of the 
Waterworks Committee was held yesterday 
afternoon, lasting for nearly three hours. There 
were present Aid. Boustead (Chairman), 
Ritchie, Rogers, Carlyle (St. And.), Galley, 
Gillespie, Ingham and Swait.

The first business was the appointment of 
H. K. Buahell and G. K. Wilson as temporary 
inspectors in the places of George Vance and 
George Wainwrlght, who on being appointed 
declined to accept the positions. A letter was 
read from W. J. Archimedean Smith, recom
mending to the favorable consideration of the 
committee his scheme, the details of which 
have been already published. No action was 
taken.

Superintendent Hamilton presented a ’report 
detailing how in examining the shore crib 
where the 6 and the 4-foot pipes connect, it 
was found that someone had out the rope 
sustaining the bulkhead placed there for the 
purpose of blocking the 4-foot pipe when it 
would be necessary to examine the pipe. The 
result was that the bulkhead, which Is a cir
cular piece of iron, had fallen to the-bottom

The Ursula lion* for she Disposai #f 4Jeul 
LoimIs on Indian Reserve».

Ottawa. Oct. 21-To-morrow’s Canada ua 
zette will contain the appointment of Judge 
Lyon of Ottawa to be deputy judge of the 
united Counties of Prescott and Rhssellfor 
two months from Oct. 1, and of H. J. Bennett 
as postwarden at Hepewell Cape, N.B. , , uH 

A proclamation will appear to-morrow fix
ing Thursday, Nov. 24, for polling in the Cily

___ _ . of Charlottetown, P.E.L» for the repeal of the
Quebec, Oct. 2L-The conference met at 11 OanadA Temperance Act, which has been in 

this morning and sat until 4, with the usual in-, force ejnoe Aug. 8i 1881. and appointing Sheriff 
termission for hmch, but owning to the great Curtis returning officer. .
secrecy surrounding their deliberations it is An order-ln-council has been^ passed, tne
impossible to obtain any authentic statement °rhl^al^ fln^coUectfS tor
of their doings. Despite this mystery, how- Eolation of the* ct prohibiting the introduc 
ever, it has leaked out that after Mr. Mowal tion of intoxicants into the Northwest Terri- 
had been chosen President of the conference tories be paid over to the general revenue fund 
yesterday, Mr. Norquxy arose and delivered a of the N^thwest Territories. _ **..

««-di-Kly cle",^,*=ll-l',|WIhl|Ch re^0mmdl2"M<the8npte5S&?no«l 

he mentioned the awkward position Sir John Qf Indian Affairs, prescribing regulations fur the 
had placed him in with regard, to the Red disposal of the coal lands within the Indian 
ltlver Railway dispute. reserves in the Province of Manitoba and hi

One of the delegate, is authority tor the ftlSS'ÆÏÏ'Æ'W: 

statement that he mode use of the bitterest posed of for their benefit. The régulât 
terms when he referred to the federal author- vide for a royalty of ten cents per 
itiee. He did not doubt that great good would tok, ti> toe peia by the purchaser 
remittor the who^e country from the router. dXra'tSt «'"pf an
ence and infoi med the delegates that, although tlie quantity ot land to be sold to one
he was a Conservative, they might roly upon applicant to 320 acres, define the boundaries be- 
him to endorse any measure that might go to neath the surface os vertical lines or 
benefit the prorlncee In particular and the !t*î'0î11ï® ifdiïî.' ofthTw?
whole Dominion. One of the ministers of the Lgagel”' mining 21 an^ndîan reserve,

local cabinet said: “That was a groat speech must be married min living with their wives 
of Norqoay’a. He if with us entroly. His and families at or in the vicinity of thammes. 
utterances made a groat Impression upon the and provide tor the emplorment byJhB pur- 
other delegates who had no reason to expect so “tiiê’praroMdMe^hâ theretonototer- 

much frmu hlm.” * course between thd Indian residenU neon the
All sorts of rumors are being circulated with reserve an J the employes engaged in mining, 

regard to the qu jstion to be discussed by the An order-in-oouncil has been passed perma- 
conference. In. ma trustworthy source it is ncntly reserving certain lands In the neigh bon 
learned the probabilities arc that the subsidy hood of Battleford for the use of the Indians of 
question will be one of the first to bo discussed, the Battleford agency for hay cutting liorposea 
and that an agrei ment will be come to favor- Notice is given that the regulations and 
ing a basis of a head according to popula- forms of application for an examination of cau
tion as determined by every decennial cen- didatee for the civil service of India, to b» held 
sus. The abolition of the Federal veto powers in Jane next year, can be obtained from the 
wiU. it is said, be strongly pressed by Mr. Secretary of 8tate. the secretaries of tbesevéml 
Norquny, supported by liis epilogues of the provinces and the Lieutenant-Governor of the 
other provinces, who favqr subnuuing to the Northwest Territories.
Supreme Court any legislation which might bo Letters patent have been issued iccorporat- 
considered by the Federal Government as un- fng the Dominion Subway Company, with a 
constitutional. Regarding the appointment of capital of 8100,000, for the purpose of conetruét- 
judges K will probably be decided to endeavor inff, maintaining and operating underground 
to limit the appointing power of the conduits, for conducting underground electric 
Federal Government to a list of bench- und other wires and plant and pneumatic 
ers previously elected by the bars of tubes.
each province. The frankling privilege on all Notice Is given of application to Parliament 
official postoffice matter will, it is rumored, be to incorporate the Tobique, Gypsum and 
asked in favor of the provincial departments. Colonization Railway Company,to construct a 
So far the General Postoffice Department at line from a point on the New Brunswick Rail- 
Ottawa has been levying a large revenue from wity at Perth Centre up the St. John and 
provincial Govern-.lent correspondence. Tobique Rivers, wit h a view to connecting with

The provincial L mndurics will probably be the propoeed Bestigonche and Victoria Col* 
definitely revised and settled so as to onizat ion Railway at or near Nictaux Lake- 
loave no doubt as to the limits of Notice is given that tlio annual meeting of, 
their territorial hi isdictioo.- The Premier of the Toronto Brewing and Malting Company 
Qm?bec will cl itm all that immefe territory will be held at Toronto on Oct. SL 
lying north to Hu Ison Bay from Babrador to An order-in-oouncil has been passed approv- 
Ihe Ottawa, whi h strictly belongs to this |ng the tariff rates on the Northern and 
province, although claimed so tàr by the Fod- Pacific Junction Railway between Graven- 
eral Government as the Northeast Territory. hurst and Callendar.

The représentât! m of the provinces in the The statement of circulation and specie for 
Senate will, it Is said, also l>e discussed, the September shows the amount outstanding at 
appointment of sei.alors being left to the Leg- end of month to be f15,218.772, being a decrease 
islttture or Government of each province, or of $286,153 on August. The excess of specie 
some other mode of nominating senators being and guaranteed debentur* held Is 1632,057. 
devised, so as to secure a fair provincial repre
sentation in that m >st important house.

The wet weather spoiled all the 
for a drive to Monunorenci Falls 
delegates had u> look
Mercier’s reception this evening, which from 
every point of view was a social 
cess, the like of which hat» i 
been equalled in the ancient capital, whose 
citizens, as well as others from Montreal and 
other parts of - the province, attended without 
political distinction. Cardinal Taschereau 
wrote a letter to the Premier regretting very 
much his inability to be present, as he has 

himself of attending only 
gatherings in his family, circle.

The fact that the Premier of Prince Edward 
Island has failed tounewer Mr. Mercier’s invi
tation to send a delegate to the conference is 
causing mnch comment in. political circles 
hero. “ This is not to be wondered At,” srtid 
Hon. Mr. Fielding Iasi evening. “The Island 
people don’t care to come forw:trd in such an 
Important matter as that which brings us to 
Quebec, but if any good should come out of the 
conference you willthen hear them clamor f£>r 
their sliare. The fact ItoAt no answer was re
ceived by Mr> Mercier should not astonish 

I- bavé on several occasions been the

i

nish AN INCREASE IN EXCISE AND A DM- 
CREASE IN OTHER SOURCES.

■trpsHtd tfce Tr

ue ASSERTS THAT IT IS THE SAME 
AS THAT ON ENGLANDSECRECY SURROUNDS THE INTER- 

TROriSCIAL CONFERENCE.
MONET IS TIGHT, RUT THE GLOBE 

WANTS TO HA HE IT TIGHTER.

Tfce landlords- Auoclnllon Accept Arch, 
bishop Welsh's Proposal and Will Mold a 
Conference Wllh the Tenants—A Meeting 
to be Meld In Selway.

London, Oct. 21.-Lord Randolph GhnrehUl 
made an address at Sea ham Vo-day, in which 
he said that a comparison ot the administra- 
tiens In Ireland ot Lord Londonderry and his 
predecessor, the Bari of Aberdeen, would show 
that Lord Londonderry's gorernmont was 
marked with a gravity, propriety and decency 
which it would bo difficult to discern 
in that of the Earl of Aberdeen. That 
ot Lord Londonderry was free from the 
melancholy and unfortunate eccentricities o£ 
behavior which astonished the public during, 
the Earl of Aberdeen’s Government. Loril 
Churchill also said that he believed Mr.«lad" 
stone and his supporters, judging from their 
language, support Ireland to he governeddïy 
Turkish pashas or by a system similar to that 
of the Spanish Inquisition, but the Govern
ment was composed of men as respect
able and honorable as Mr. Gladstone. 
The law of Ireland was the same ns that of 
England. The Government were unable to fix 
the terms of special criminal laws, because 
they had no knowledge that would enable 
them to key at what time these laws would 
cease to be necessary. At a time when tne air 
was thick with the enemies' darts it was new
sary for the Conservative Association to spnM 
correct information. If. the people were dor- 
roctly informed they would favor the main
tenance of the Union._______

Archbishop Walsh's Prepesal.
Dublin, Oct. 21.—The committee of the 

Landlords’ Association held a.meeting at Tuam 
to-day and decided in favor of Archbishop 
Walsh’s new proposals for a conference with 
delegates of the tenants.

Home Again.
Dublin; Oct. 21.—Michael Davitt arrived 

here to-day. lie will join in $he Home Rule 
agitation.

A Montreal Paper Having
rest ei Severs! School Girls lor 
Practices, the School Hoard » 
Contradiction. -

Ottawa, Oct 21.—The unrevised atatement 
of inland revenue for August and September 
shows the total amount accrued during thé two 
months tohave been $1,007,553. of which excise 
amounted to $898,745, and oonals and other 
sources of revenue to $108,808. Compared with 
the same months of last year this shows an in
crease of $45,315 in excise and a decrease of 
$13.625 in canals and other sources of revenue.

The new postal map of the Provinces of Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island, prepared 
under the direction of Chief Poetoffice In
spector Dewe, is now in the hands of the litho
graphers and will be issued in a few weeks.
It gives all the mall routes and shows over 2000 
postofficos. disttngnishing the tel«grnvb, money 
order and saving mink offices, f ho new postal 
maps of Nexv Brunswick, Quebec, Ontario, 
Manitoba and British Columbia will be issued

Hr. JVorqeay Said te Have Made a Bitter 
Attack Upon the Federal Severn meal— 
Madame Mercier’s Reeepllea a Brilliant

The Dominie* Government, the 
Montreal and the CanndSm 
Railway Blamed (hr the »lrlagency— 
The World Interview» a Few ot the 
Lending Bankers oa the Hit nation.

On Tuesday morning last The World print- 
•d an article on its first page commenting ou 
the fail that the city bad borrowed 
n-arly $2,000,000 from the lockl banks; that it 
was owing to onr bungling City Council that 
such a state 'of affairs existed; that we were 
paying some $10,000 per month in
terest; -that not a dollar of this 
year’» taxes would be avilable until Nox\ 3, 
when the first instalment would be due, and 
setting forth several legitimate causes why 
the present stringency in the money market 
existed. The article attracted a great deal of 
attention in the city,, especially among 
bankers and business men.

Yesterday The Globe followed in the wake 
df The World and printed a ‘’financial night
mare” on its editorial page entitled “Why 
Thi* Stringency V' As usual, The Globe 
blamed the Government for the “tight” 
money market and the consequent advance in 
the rates of accommodation. It said further 
that it was . all owing to the close relations 
between the Dominion Government, the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and the Bank of 
Montreal. Here are three extracts from the 
article:

• The gréât cause of the stringency is un
doubtedly to be found in the fact that all over 
this northern continent millions of bank capi
tal have been absorbed in real estate. Then, 
owing to the shortness of the crops, there is 
Very little of onr produce going abroad against 
which Mils can be drawn. On the other hand, 
our imports have been very large. In onierto 
meet payments on account of them, in the 
absence of exports to draw against, actual 
hard cnshjhas to be sent out of the country. 
Furthermore, the withdrawal of so many un
necessary millions ot taxation every year from 
honest business, to be squandered in reckless 
extravagance and unproductive work, is be
ginning to tell upon the resources of the

Bank of 
n Partir

r
.)

ft IT

CO., *

lens pro-

:kt, and partially blocked the^opening^of the^
Sew* of watmvhe6 observed on the surface of 
the Bay, immediately over and along the pipe, 
a commotion and upraising of the water fully 
U feet high.

Showing conclusively thst the extra pressure upon 
the lnsliie of the 4-foot conduit had forced the water in 

y places outwards through .the Joints of the wood
en pipe. This was noticeable for some time after the 
obstruction at the end of the pipe had been removed.
In the face of tht* it would not be advisable to carry 
another 8-foot Iron pipe to connect with the present 4- 
foot wooden pipe, as the two threes would carry more 
water than tlie 4-foot pipe could convey and this would 
have a tendency to open the Joints of the pipe more 
thsû at present. I therefore beg again to recommend 
a direct pipe from the engine house well to the end of 
the Moot conduit into the lake.

This was considered to be a most peculiar 
committee, especially 

Aid. Rogers, were disinclined to differ with 
the superintendent, without doubting his state
ment. f » < ,

Then came up the perplexing question of 
how the city’s water supply could best be aug
mented. Twice have the Waterworks Com
mittee made recommendations to the Council 
and twice have the Counoll referred back the 
reports. To explain the matter it may be said 
that at the present the conduit service from 
lake to mainland consists of a 6-foot. pipe from 
the lake intake to the shore crib near the 
lighthouse ou the Island; thb connects with a 
4-foot oaken pipe reaching to what is called the 
connecting crib, just a short distance north of 
the Hotel Banian; and there this 4-foot wooden 
pipe connects with a 8-foot "Iron 
wnich leads to the well at
engine house at the mainland. The commit
tee’s first recommendation to the effect that a 
4-foot iron tripe be laid direct from the 
crib to the mainland, at an estimated cost of 
$240,000, was referred back. / .

Then Aid. Rogers, who Has developed a mild
and justifiable mania re waterworks, exerted What the Sisters of St, John the Divine 
hintoelf and claimed that it was bad policy to HaVe Done and What They Intend to Do.
Ïî£rt?wil5o0to&lrHaÏÏ17^tï th8li“n1 of Few «Me.cboratoframw relltfou.. eCuc.
anoth« 2tootiron pipe Inaddition to the tion.1 «ad phitaatbroplc ln.uu.ilon., In proportion «- 
preeent one extending to the crib at population, u Toronto. And yet there 1» «cope for «II; 
Haitian's Point at a cost of less than In feet each ye«r sdeitionti «sendee are railed Into
one-third of the direct «footer.__ This existence. For some yesri pacts
he claimed would only cost fiflO.OOO and tentions institution has boon flolog excellent 
give a daily aupply of 20,000,000 Instead of Euclld-avonne—a hospital for women, managed by the 
15,000,000 as atmeaent. , Ho also advocated the gutere of St. John the Divine. But this baa now been 

There it so dentil about U. It Is a fact. Bubetltutlon of n Moot Iron pipe for the present II1Kieanate to the demand» upon It, audit nae
can't deny IL W. A it. Dlnern bnlc (.foot oaken pipe between the crib at Han. decided to have larger nremleSi and in tome re-

____ 11er yearn the lending bnllera and tor- inn's and the late shore crib, but not until in.rlars la T.ronto-ln fact In Canada—and some years heoco wliun it would become nccca- apecta to widen the range of the operations of the In 
they a- cue «till. Bq«are and h.nral draltax aary. Aid. Rogers’ scheme was adopted and atltntlon.
hare built lor them aa nuexcelled reptila- sent to the Council, but referred back at the An eligible alte hss been lecored In Major-street for
lion. A firal-elas. article at a low price, request ef Chairman Boustead. This was the the new hospital, and tieaara. Darling & Carry, archl- 
Ladie* and gentlehlen should nee their second send back. „ tecta, have designed premise# which poaseae the mail-
splendid shew el far goods at the iwssa*. Yesterday came the third consideration of mum 0f Internal convenience for the limited aum
■orlhwesleerner.fKIngnnd Tea*® atresia, what should be done. The Chairman, who wns which the Sisters felt Instilled In espendtng. It will he

_________________________________ loaded to the muzzle with papers, figures, es- , bricn. building, plain, ret eubstantlnl, containing
HR STABBED THE BARTENDER. timates, and diagrams, spoke tor over halt an twenty-two beds, twelve of which .111 be free. There 

______  ki; hour and elucidated his theory. He had orlgi- will ebo be accommodation for fourteen Siatere end a

—xxrXJzr'""* a^e±g.ga»ij
John Wilson to. young tough of aboutti, mnlntoJ1^tho^n^

well-known in police circles. Last night ne al Hanlan'â, and the laying of a 5 foot ÿonds wW pennlt uMletance will be given to the

ESSHSSESfe

thought that he wan being charged too much, holds that it should not be laid till necessary. Although manned by the bate» the horaltal wdli besssL,->ar2^h a’m.w.ïw-ï g&S&SSr-SES
The proprietor erf the hotel entered and scheme, which he thought would suffice till Kxcept the W(,rg 0f UOok and lanndrem, who will be 
relieved Welsh from duty. Welsh out on hi» six or seven years hence, when water woiild tbc only peid servante, thé Sister* will do everything in 

. coat and to escape a row walked out undoubtedly be supplied by gravitation. Ho connection with the Institution. , . ,
iho Georee-street door and started north., favored putting the matter to Uie people. Enough hMbeen said to comuiehd the new .hospitalWUson fX^edaml araaulied him and w,a Finally the mmmittee imnnlmou.ly adopted “ 'Jî
knocked down by Welsh- fM Wilson, after this resolution, moved by Aid. Ritchie: socoimnodaied over 71x7patients. A gentleman haa
rising, rushed at him and drawing a kmfe That the committee recommend to the Council that advanced the money to bnild. and tendent will lie
slashed- at him. cutting him in the stomach, » by-law be submitted to the people In three sections, asked for next week. A large meeting of ladies intet- 
the back of the head and in both wrists. one providing for a 3-foot pipe, steel or iron, os may be eat«d in the movement was held yesterday at 71 Robin-

EEBEEmESH
then to the Hoapila#, where hla lniurie* were ftjot ptne; and the third to provide for a m.oo >Mi cal- 
attended to.' The stab in the stomach was ton engine In place of the praaent «jjooM the total 
found to be a small puncture which, however, coat not to exceed tiSODOO.
blod freely. The ..cuts in the head were not —---------- ;— ....
serious and only the wrists had to be ban- Alive Bollard sells seven .............. Jack-
daued. He walked back to the hotel. sobs or Heroes, foe M cents l also 10-ceot

Alter the affray Wilson coolly put the knife in El Padre* tor 5 reals.
an outside pocket and returned to the Royal's -------- --—_________
bar-room. In the meantime word had been DOWN ON JAX EXEHTTION8.
sent to Police Head quarter.. Detective Mc
Grath hurried down and, finding Wilson in Lire 
bar-room arrested him and found the knife to 
his pocket. ________

In the order named.
A Council meeting was held this afternoon, 

was transacted did notsince.
I 4but what busln

trThe>Puhllc School Bonrd indignantly denies , 
the statement made In The Moui real Witness 
of "the arrest of a number of school girls who 
have made confessions involving many school I 
companions of tiro ages fjpiu 12 to to for al
leged immoral «mottoes. The Chief of I olico 
asserts that lie arrests ,1iavo been made, and 
the president or the School Hoard, Mr. Hiram 
Robinson, has written Tlie \Y lines*, demand
ing a Justification of the slaloment or are-
'fficol. Bilker. M.P.P.. British Columbia, I 
a brother of tlie famous linker Pasha, has bien 
iu Ottawa for some time past. He contemnlntes 
undertaking a scheme for the propegation of 
the South American Uninn to the Kootonay 
Valley districl. The wool obtained from the 
animals produces alpaca, which, a* a cominer- 
ciai ccmiuodity, possesses a litgh vnluo ltx 
périméiits at llama raising in Australia toiled.

Senator McKenzie and Mr. McGlbbonof Mil
ton bad an interview: with Hon. Mr. 'rhomo- 
son. Minister of Justice, to-day with reforonco
;r.t of^which khis^derAsteU\h^X.'“lU 

shortly be fixed for snbmltiing tho queatipn of 
repeal to a vote of the people. The Senator to 
very confident that the Act has proved so
great a failure to the county that it will here-
**GrotteocciteTOOiu labejnic caused in Ottawa 
County by the reported discovery of gold-bear
ing quartz of very rich quality on the Upper

as possible. M
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AVI Home Male llusneBess.
London, Oct. 2L—Mr. Gladstone to very 

hoarse to-day. ______ .
A Sunday Meeting Arranged Per.

Dublin, Oct. 21.—A meeting under the ana 
pices of the English Home Rule Union is an
nounced to bo held at Wnodtord, County Gal
way. on Sunday next. Several English mem
bers of Parliament will deli ver addresses.

CARING FOB SICK WOMEN.

-

! •; pipe
tne.

" A* everybody knows, there are in this countrv 
a bank, a railway and a Government which 
have the most intimate relations with each 

i other. What one wishes, the other two do. 
and vice versa.

It our. Information is correct the hank we 
"havealhtdéd to to withdrawing from circula
tion a sum much greater than Is necessary to 
satisfy legitimate demands—mnch more pro
portionately than any other bank to drawing 
In. Three million dollars hss been mentioned 
to n, as the sum which that one bank to calling 
In within e very few days 

A couple of Tlie World’s young men set 
about to find out-bow far the three million 
dollar witl. ’rawal was correct With this 
end in view fealf.a dozen of the leading bank 
managers of the city were seen. One of the 
strange features in connection with these 
interviews was that only one or two 
cl these gentlemen had read the article 
in question, although it was nearly

'dittoing up time when they were
galled noon. Nearly all of them admitted 
that their banks were calling in large sums of 
monty, but they were mainly the call loans , 
money which had been lent for speculative 
purposes. The Bank ot Montreal, it was 
Storned, has large loans of this class out, and 
when the big concern began to call to, the
_ followed suit.

I The reporters oould not learn that there was 
•hy immediate cause for alarm, although 
cautionary signals were freely spoken of. It 
la wonderful the important part “the crops” 
plsy-iu the financial world. When men maka 
Wd - investments in real estate, pork, wheat 
and stocks they generally ascribe the disap
pearance of their gold to e shortage in “the 
grope.” The World Ijas yet to learn that tlie 
grops of tbg country as a whole are as short as 
some of the bankers and others wish to make

-, fW-1 ' ’ 5 ' ' — -

BAST.
Montreal Banker* le Secret 8e**lon.

Montreal, Oct. 2L—A meeting qf bank 
was held this afternoon in the

shore

Fin! managers
Merchants’ Bank, the objept of which was to 
consider thé rate oi discount. The proceed
ings were private, but it was stated that no 
decision was arrived at.

\ JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Olivet, Coate * Co «ell on Monday a tone lot ef i 
Dutch lull», lower roots, etc., at auction.

.ti°«re;‘ « M‘yan”o,^^« 
the “Army and Navy” store, Klng-Wrcet

The accident vu caused by » tree falling on him.

aairrsJ1 coMMU0B wuh *
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INHIBITED BY THB ABCHBX8BOP. ful though lyipre- 
weffk la

1821, a long career 
strict temperanceV\,v 
and great activity ^ 
has loft him more 
vigorous, physically 
and mentally, than 
man

HI» Grace Stops the Voting for a Silver 
Chalice at SI. Patrick’s Bazar.

of Canada. iYesterday The World announced that In con-
in St, 
of the

plans to-dây 
and all the 

forward to Madame

You
nection with the - bazar being hpltL 
Patrick’s HaM„in McCaul-stroet, in aid 
new CmiventJof tho Rederaptorist Fathers, 
there vyns a contest between Bishop O’Mahoney. 
Vicar-General Laurent and Father Detain es 
for a solid silver chalice. In connection with 
this The World has been furnished with » copy 
of this letter:

been iy a man of 40.
Charles graduated from Edinbnrgh 

doctor of medicine in 1843; entered Panic 
in 1855: Premier of Nova Scotia in 1864;
__jS P.O..1870; High Commissioner for 
in London 1882; Canadian Minister of Finance

Sir a
rs by tbs dis- 
r Gravenhurst 
ulL, desire to 

3 tho Citizens’
>r the cheques 
ur loss claims, 
mly five days 
K>f papers, da
tion. and is a 
been»’ is under 
w We would man; 
vishing insur- . fni91 "

t
sue-

never 1867; I«! 7SMRHS: 1
dsy. The remand w*a granted.

A. O. Andrews * Co. will hold the following sales

ad/ertlsliigcolumns. ....    ■'

ssssatssnssfisk
j nine. Slilekla, tito Yonse-atreet graeet. wi

night wmch h*d yLcyLisr
and in orofV to have'roe*mstter Icdct
MrfBhS&JwlU appeal ttoceée.

He is In every sense of the word a strong 
man, quick, resolute, industrious and energetic, 
and withal sagacious. Hi» loyalty to^Anglo- 
Canadian principles and interests And his 
knowledge -bf maritime questions makes him 
a good Canyian representative of A good Cana
dian case.

*7V
ST. fijcHA.xL’8 Palace,

# Oct. 21. 1887.
Seo. Father Eenninq, C.8.8.R., Superior 

Convent, ÀoCaut-etréet;
Rev. sra,—I rèsd with much eurprise, disedlflcation 

sorrow In the newspapers of this morning, an ac
count of a costeet at your bazar for a chalice, and I 
am sure that Mort Rev. Bishop O’Mahpney and Vicer- 
General Laurent are much displeased that their names 
should be put forward iu thie affair. _

The sac red new of the ooject makes the contest much 
more reprelienslbto; besides such contest*are forbtdd 
by the coortltutloiis of oar diocese (Dec. xxx, 
‘TToIIantur peri ter omoes abosua. praeeertii

I'
mode it a rule to7 St. Patrick’s

far aa 
poorand

Jehu F. Aekole** dealer In fine Imported 
and domestic tobaccos and cigar». Finest 
billiard room In America. 185 Yonge- 
Mircet. ____________________ .______  29

AY.

). Wiley.
The kwefllM Committee Cengrgl tala tee 

Itself.
The Bqoeption C(total nu mat yeeterday. Aid. 

Piper, Who looked hto heat after his trip through the

page*
la little donut 

the insti- 
cncum-

diocese of this decree. It has been aometimea over-

SSwwïSSSswiM.
we require quit the proceeds of thto contest be given to 
the Mother Superior of the Male Asylum of the Sacred 
Heart at Sunnysidc, to be applied to tb« erection of * 
chapel, which Is much needed’ for the accommodation 
of the boys of thej^stitute.

iconic Lodge. , 1

et east Tete'
Chief Agent. ,, J Sum - .

victim of an nufertuuntc manla the authorities 
of Lhu. island seem to bo laboring under of not 
answering letter», even the moat official.”

Wbat lady Is ihe^e In tbe land who doe» 
not desire to appear In ibe street In a hand- 
Home garnseal, e*iyetally In Ibe 
stormy day* of fail and winter? 
some garment oifen 
woman. W.‘d D. Dtnee

king nml Yonge street*, 
the beat assort meat of ladlfi»* f*r garment* 
In Canada. All good* warranted if flrst- 
cla»» material and well made.

meeting hi* friends In committee, and thanked Aid. 
Franklaad for tlie reception gtreif by him to the 
Cardinal. A bill of t202 was submitted in connection 
with the reception to the members of the American 
Prison Association during their visit to Toronto.

Aid. Frankiand said that considering the great 
amount of work done during the JuWlce year—the re
ception of Lord Lansdowne and so, many other 
tlngulsbcd visitors—the expenses Incurred were very 
small. He thought tho committee were entitled to a 
vote of thanks from the Council for their exertions.

Chairman Piper: “We can safely say that the ex
penditure we have incurred has been the means of 
bringing hundreds of strangers to the city, and baa no 
doubt proved a benefit to Toronto.”

Aid. Franklaad said that In the absence of Aid. 
Piper he, on the part of the committee, received 
Cardinal Taschereau, arid wltfi Aid. Fleming attended 
the ceremony of laying the foundation stone of St. 
Paul’s Church. >Ie was introduced to the Cardinal, 
and on behalf of the corporation and city tendered him 
a hearty welcome.

at $130 per foot.
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Manager Yarker bays Take I» Sali»
V When a reporter called on Manager Tarifer 

r at the Federal Bank he was found very busy. 
He had just got through with a board meet
ing and was buried up te the eye» in papers. 
He bad pot read the article, but he found 
time to glance over it. Then be said that 
Bo doubt it was time to take in sail and 
move carefully. “Such articles,” continued Mr. 
Yarker, “ would certainly tend to make the 
money mark^t stringent.”The first two senten
ces of the;first extract printed above hé consid
ered logical enough, but the last sentence aav- 
ored of politics. He did not care to say any
thing about what the Bank of Montreal was 
doing (The Globe’s reference to “the bank” 
means that institution^ as they probably 
understood their own business best.

Mr. Yarker is a very careful speaker, a very 
careful adviser and a very careful man gener
ally. If the reporteMnterpreted hi* brief in
terview correctly, it was to the effect that 
it wai not necessary for people to get alarmed, 
but that prudence and care were strictly 
necessary lor the present

Wh at General Manager Walker Raid.
Mr. Walker, General Manager of the Bank 

at Commerce, when seen by a World reporter 
bed not seen the artifile in question but 
when shown it promptly said that though 
there was undoubtedly stringency in the 
money market, yet Tbe Globe’s article was 
beside the question in all important respects. 
Money was of course 1 per cent higher than 
a short time ago, but the cause thereof was 
easily explained. In July last the out
look was particularly bright Merchants’ 
collections were comparatively easy and the 
prospects were exceptionally good. To
ronto at least, if not other cities, 
was growing fast, extending her bor
ders and enlarging the field of operations. 
Tlien came the drouth, and instead of the 
large crop we have half or three-quarters of a 

Iu tlie meantime large advances had

ANT* ^J-nMireHLTNcn. - 
Archbishop of Toronto.

A translation Gf. the Latin sentence which 
His Grace quotes fit

Let all abuses be removed, especially certain modes 
of action which might be calculated to produce eir 
bad feeling.

Tho World called upon Rev. Father Henning 
last evening and was informed that aa he had 
only come from Boston in August last ho was 
not aware that therq was such a prohibition in 
this archdiocese. Father Honning further 
stated that upon receiving the letter from His 
Grace he at once stopped: the contest in com
pliance with the terms of the letter.

'There was a large number of people in at
tendance at the bazar last night. Tlie Lmorald 
Band, under tbe leadership dr Mr. M. McNeill, 
played several selections.
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DAIRY i
ABOUT TBE TOWN.A Milwaukee Tragedy.

Milwaukee, Oct. 21. — Joseph Jacques, cabinet 
maker, and his aon-ln-lsw, August Pathe, quarrelled 
night. Jacques secured a big knife and ran t into 
Pathe’s abdomen with the weapon sticking Into his 

y. Pathe pursued his father-in-law several blocks, 
imed to bu house and pulled the weapon out. He 

le. Jacques was seen making for the river, bare- 
and Is believed to have committed suicide.

Ladies and gentlemen ! Come to thoraces, but to save 
a lot of grumbling and gnisery when you get there 
bring your wraps and overcoats. It's not going to rati* 
but the weather i* now autumnal.

Mr. Justice aid Mrs. Brooks of Sherbrooke, Que., 
and Sir William and Lady Ritchie are Sir Alexander 
Campbell's guests at Government House. The whole 
building and It* content* have been renovated for the 
new occupante, and now presents a better appearance 
inside and out than It haa done since John Carling and 
Samlfleld Macdonald laid the first atone. The drawing 
room has been furnished with great taste and sim
plicity, and Is perhaps the handsomest room on the 
continent; while the boudoirs and leaser reception 
rooms are models of elegance and comfort.

The Duke of Cambridge, In Inspecting tho 18th Hue 
ears the other day, said to Col. Spiffing (he was junior 
confiât at Toronto) “I congratulate you. air, on the 
splendid appearance of the regiment. It Is now again 
the crack regiment It need to bo.” There are many old 
!8tb ihett here who will gladly boar till» nows of the 
dashing hussars.

His Excellency the Governor-General Is having cap
ital sport at Long Point, and le enjoying himself vastly. 
One day this week 108 docks fall to his gun: but the 
weather generally has been rather too fine for good 
dock shooting. Ho goes to the St. Clair preserve of 
Col. Gzowakl and Mr. Christopher Robinson early in 
the week.
JUDGES’ NIGHT AT BIR ALEXANDER’S DINNER 

TABLE.
The following ladles and gentlemen were Invited to 

dine at.Govemment House last evening: «
Sir William and Lady Mr. Justice Osier.

Mr. Justice Armour.
Mr. Justice and Mra. Mr. Justtoe O'Connor.

Vice-Chancellor Proudfoot. 
Vice-Chancellor Ferguson. 
Mr. Justice Galt.
Mr. Justice Rose.
Mr. Justice Gwynza 

Mr. Justice Patterson.

les.
A New Cottage at the Intieetrlal School.
A meeting ot the Governors of the Industrial School 

at Mimtco was held yesterday at the City Hall. Mayor 
Howland presided. Tbe report of the Manager showed 
that there are at present forty-two boys in tho estab
lishment. The total capacity Is for fifty, a number 
which It

bod
f. and toll

windROS. ^gaded

Y Tbe Trades and Labor Connell Makes Ato
miser Pretest Against the System.

President George Harris was in the chair at 
the meeting of the Trades and Labor Council 
last night-

The Legislative Committee quoted a letter 
from R K. Beddoe, Toronto, endorsing the 
views of the Trades and Labor Council on the 
question of orphan and.pauper immigration to 
Canada and the great need of prohibitory 
enactment in reference thereto. The letter 
was quoted for the purpose of indicating that 
others than organized workingmen are opposed 
to the questionable methods of the philan
thropists who, under the guise of excessive 
zeal and unbounded charity for the orphan and 
the pauper in Great Britain, make a comfort
able living at the trade ot shipping these un
fortunates everyjrear to Canada.
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Interesting Discovery at Jerusalem.
8t. Petbbsbukg, Oct. 21.—Excavations in Jerusalem 

on ground belonging to the Russian Government have 
resulted In the discovery of the remains of the ancient 
town wall and the position of the gates of the town, 
during the lifetime of the Savior, through which the 
Bavlur passed to Golgotha. Grand Duke Sergius, 
President of the Palestine Society, invites subscriptions 
to a fund for the purpose of preserving these relics.

to supposed will be reached within the next 
couple of weeks. It was decided to erect an additional 
cottage, the frame work of which will be let by con
tract, and It is Intended that the boys, under the super
vision of the carpenter, will be able to do the Inside 
work. The cost of .the new building will be about 
89U0U, towards which (no board has #sjuo In band. Ar
rangements have been made for the toying of tiie 
foundation stone of the building on Saturday next. Tbe 
public will be Invited to the ceremony, and free ticket* 
over the line of railway provided sc tbe 
board.

FREE. FREE.
Competitors paralyzed. One French fths 

gold tend decorated plate, with one pound 
often, to-day only. LI-tjnorTen Go.

Parkdttle's Street Lighting.
An adjourned meeting of tbe Parkdale Towa Council 

was held tost evening for tbe purpose of receiving the 
report of a committee appointed on Monday evening 
tost to wait upon the directors of the Toronto Gss Con
sumers' Company with reference to the street-lighting 
contract. Mayo» Lynd presided.

Councillor Gowanlock reported having called upon 
the Gas Company, but m the absence of Secretary P 
son no definite Information as to the terms of a new 
contract was obtainable. The committee interviewed 
the Vice-President of the company, and from what 
had transpired they inferred that the company would 
not toy down new mains unless a three years' contract 
were entered into. _

Mayor Lynd said that Secretary Pearson would prob
ably be home on Monday, when tire Information de
sired by the Council would be obtainable. The com
mittee had ascertained that even If the company did 
not get tbe contract for lighting the streets the price 
charged to private consumers would not be increased. 
It was not likely they would take the co 
year at present terina.

The Mayor also announced that Solicitor McDonald 
had informed him that iu the case of Godson against 
Parkdale, in connection with the construction of the 
subway, an order had been secured making the rail
way company parties to fill such suits.

;CAUGHT BETWEEN TWO COGM.
Ed

A I.uuk HlllwrlsM *r TharasavlUe Meets 
- With a Csaflble BMih.

Essex Centre. Ont, Oct. 2L—A most horri- 
ble and distressing accident occurred here this 
morning zbàift 8 o'clock* whereby one Arthur 
Gillies, a millwright of ThsmesviUe. was 
ushered into eternity without a moment’s 
warning. Mr. Gillies has been working in 
Bickle & Dyson’s grist mill for tbe last six weeks 
and had nearly finished his job. This morning, 
while attempting to, put on n belt 
with the machinery in motion he was 
tripped up by another looee belt lying 
at his feet, and was immediataly thrown 
between two large cog-wheels, which drew his 
head through their terrible grasp, grinding the 
back of his head Into a jelly. It is then sup
posed he was caught in the revolving shaft and 
whirled round find round until the machinery 
was stopped. When found, nearly all hie 
clothing was torn from him, and the eight woe 
a moet ghastly one to behold. The poor man's 
brains and parts of his skull were scattered all 
round the immediate vicinity of the accident. 
Mr. Gillies was a young man.unmarrled, about 
25 years old, oftd was well liked by those with 
whom he was acquainted. Mis untimely «ad 
jxae oast a gloom over our whofe village.

cBishop Kopp Takes I he Oath.
BxHLnr, Oct. 21.—Bishop Kopp, the new Prince 

Bishop of Breslau, took the oath of -civil allegiance to 
the Emperor yeeterday. Thto to the first instance of 
such an oath beimr taken since the opening of the 
Colturkampf, and It Is due to tho fact that the oath has 
recently been modified so as to render It unobjection
able to the prelates.

The Burning of Ihe Lily ef Montreal.
Londoh, Oct. 21.—The Board of Trade has concluded 

its enquiry Into the loss of Inman Line steamer City of 
Montreal, which was burned at sea Aug. 10. The 
board finds that neither owners nor officers of the 
ship went blamable for the disaster, and that cotton 
In the steamer's cargo In which fire was first discover
ed was not properly packed.

Ajronh Khan Not aa Rend aa Reported.
London, Oct. 21.—According to advices rêceived 

here from Merv Ayoub Khan has assumed the direction 
pf the Insurgents In Afghanistan. It to also reported 
that Fviozkoliis, a noted chieftain, has joined the In
surgents. Deserters from Penj«*dah report that Ayoub 
Khan to preparing a revolt In Herat find Afghan 
Turkestan.

oar.expense of tbe

lontenco them ou Monder. 1

Ils Flltoeelh Anniversary.
The Cottage Meeting celebrated Its fifteenth anni

versary In Richmond Hall tort night when 
there was a large 
sldbe its commencement was 
It had Its origin In a small room on Adetolde-street, 
with a few of tne neighbors gathered In. since wbicb 
It hss bad thousands In attendance, and to watched hy 
Christians all over tbe land. Its platform Is occupied 
by the best men of all denomination», which has done 
much towards the union of tbe various bodies. Its 
choir has also done a good worK in the city, The ad- 
dross last night wa» given by the Rev. Dr. Sutherland, 
and was an Interesting one.
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referred to. - . -it.
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The committee approved or the action of 
Mayor Howland respecting the unfortunate 
family relerred to at a recent meeting of tlie 
Council, and trusted that the Council would 
take steps that would result in such immigra
tion being stopped at the entering port of the
L°î'he committee. In support of the position to 
often taken by the Commit that Canada’s labor 
market continues to be overcrowded, quoted 
from the report of tho Employment Committee 
of the Y.M.C.A. that daring the past year there 
hud been a large number seeking work and 
that the committee bad often had to listen to tlie 
old storv of disappointed hopes and blighted 
prospects, and that I heir ears had been filled 
with the recital ol times of misery, want and
d“Be*oommittoe earnestly entreated 
ing emigrants from Great Britain to contrast 
the foregoing truthful statements with the gen. 
erally overdrawn and very often untruthful 
tales of the scarcity in Canada’s labor market 
by Interested and hypocritical philanthropists, 
as well as by salaried Canadian Immigration 
agents, both at homo aqd abroad.

The committee quoted approvingly a letter 
of Mr. J. B. Pell. Secretary of St. George’s So
ciety in which lie said In reference to the desti
tute men who drift Into Toronto every winter 
•‘I dread the coming winter in connection with 
this class of men, for what 1s the best thing to 
be done for them la a mystery to me. As tbe 
city tutherilies have not niade any further 
provision for this winter, I suppose the Jail, 
police stations, etey with petty larcenies, ifh rhM «r* eJM'd£d
OTThe report was adopted.

The Municipal Committee pointed out that 
In the face of tlie numerous protests made by 
the Counoll against tax exemptions, the sys
tem of favoritism and legalized robbery was 
st II on the increase. One proof referred to was 
the Young Men’s Christian Association build
ings which were exempt from taxation, al
though three were several stores under tho hull 
which yielded a large rental. When would-the 
neoole of Ontario become sufficiently intelligent

lutive action would be taken on this question. a Flnertfihlz* C.G.G.F. Onari,
The niport also referred to certain districts in £***, So. 181, C.O.O.F., held Its first
the city in which the sanitary arrangements ^ ^ nigbt. Although tbs
were defective and to the defective nature of ^ court to one of the strongest, having an ea-
tbe Don roibnent of ISO members. Tbe election resulted : C.R.,SI'SSSJa’oSS&te, appointed last te»TlfiMaWSS

fÆSsr k jB-
dissolved and anew committee be nominated . ZmS’ M^lnLanI"Lyn°».R^, McCoSk tSZZmZZ\êSSÜ!J*m£r.

7 ' erc.l.g, *rt. 24. Hex plaa *.w .pen St
Tbe Demonstration Committee reported a twSfcehSfr’L 

balance of $1184, and regretted the apathy of

■_____________________ . _ rSS^Mrad
The Oregen Navigation ikwpaay leased, y. ^yoiuiiou, which was carried:

NSW Yosx, Oct. 21.—A Joint contract was today the opinion of tht. Cornell the hablt of rent,
bri-ren Urn Nmuera

street for one
Rneen’s Own Rifles of Canada Military 

Tournament, Mu l nul-street tttok, Monday 
lug, Oct. 24. Box pine now open at

v
Ritchie. even 

Nordkelmer's.
the r.: 46rare !

HAM,

i Brooks.
Chief Justice Hagarty. 
Sir Adam Wilson. 
Chancellor Boyd.
Mr. Justice Burton.

West End Nntltonellsts.
A meeting was held last night hi the Young Emer 

aid’s Hall, Farley-avenue, for the purpose of forming a 
branch of the Irish National League In tlie West End. 
After Rev. Father Gar en of St. Mary’s, who to the

The Strand Trunk’s Traffic.
The traffic return# of tbe Grand Trunk Hallway for 

the week ended Oat. IS were:
Paaeenger train earnings......................lisrSo |S»
Freight ”     258,844 «00,608

................$38855 $râ,W7

Two Killed and Several Wounded.
Ceattanoooa, Oct. 21.—A collision on the Nashville, 

Chattanooga and 8L Louis Railway between two freight 
trains this morning resulted In tbe death of A. W. Wal
lace and an unknown man. besides injuring three other 
persons on one of the trains. The road was blocked 
for fifteen hours.__________________ .

The Anarchist’* Appeal.
Washington; Oct. 21.—At the hearing of the appli

cation for a writ of erroi in the ease of the Chicago 
Anarchists, this morning. Justice Harlan made an order 
directing that counsel apply for a writ of error direct- 
lv to the whole court In open session and said that the 
application might be made at noon to-day.

e. Ur<
TO DAY ONLY.

Handsome French Chinn decorated plate, 
cold rimmed, free with one pound or Sea. 
Ll-Qaur Ten Co.___________________

g»™ iiîhœ^TsrÆs^raniœ
of the National League, it was unanimously resolved 
to fonn the branch. As the attendance was small It 
was decided to postpone further action till to-morrow 
afternoon, when another meeting will be held at d 
o’clock in the same ball. .

INTO. This Is a cold world, my friend, and yon 
shonld be wise In your généralisa, and get 
one of Wheeler d Bain’s Bing Hot Air Fnr- 
utires pnt In, and thn* tarn winter into

Qu«op.
been made to imix>rters and others, and the 
consequence was that money rose, and will 
keep up for the remainder of the season. 
Merchant* will have to be careful, collect 
closer, sell with cate and do business on a 
-slightly reduced scale. “But,” said the 
banker, “it is bosh to think that Ontario is 
going to the bad because we have one bad 
crop.” The Province, he said, was all right, 
business was not depressed unreasonably, and 
the necessary observance of the short crop 
would keep everything all right,

intend-Total................
Tncrease, 1887.......

Registered at use sautei*.
Rev. Dr. Joseph Parker of London, Eng., to st ttia

P. M. 8enn of Brentford to at tlie Palmer.
Rev. James Gardiner of lngereoll to at tlie Walker. 
Mr. J. Wynd of Chicago tost the Queen s.
Mr. E. M. Whitney ot Cleveland to at the Palmer, 
cape. George A. White of New York to st the Bosain. 
Mr. H. Drummond of Load n, Bug., to at tbe

Mr. M. Newman of Hamilton to st the Palmer.
Mr. J. A. Dotcber of Milwaukee to at Uic Quoen's. 
Mr. W. H. Carpenter of Port Arthur to at the

Mr. Q. Dean, U.S. Consul at Stanley, Falkton 
Ialauds, to at tbe Roasln. - , •

Mr. Gerald Yeo of London, Eng;, to at the Rosstn.

91 ownt’a Trlamph.
It was a foregone conclusion that Mr. Mowat's 

Quebec trip shonld be a crowning success. His 
reception in the Ancient Capital wus enough 
to make emperors tremble for the popularity of 
I heir tottering thrones. Even were he not a 
first favorite with the habitants his fascinating 
cabinet decked with quinn’s lovely neckties 
could not full to carry the citadel.

Killed by Dymtmlle.
Halifax, Oct. 21.—A man named McKenzie 

ot St. Anne’s. C.B., while working on the Cape 
Breton Railway at Lather Creek, was killed 
this morning by an explosion of dynamite, 
lived for an hour after the accident. Another 
man named McCormick was badly injured. 
Tho dynamite was dfying round a fire and ex
ploded suddenly.

.$ 15JW7da, the Urttsd 
ign -countess, 
t, Copyri. *ts. Doing Ihe Buffer Fake Act, '

John Seafraft to » young man of about 21, who says 
he lives st 218 Sumscb-stfeet, but the detectives be
lieve thst be to not telling the truth in thto rewpect.

lus&issisSSF gflMWgq 
S;

The Eqnltable Life.
Mr. Hugh C. Dennis, lately Manager in Eastern On

tario for the Equitable Life Assurance Society of the 
United States, has been placed In charge of the Inter
ests of the society for the whole province, moving hid 
headquarter» from Coboorg to Toronto. Thto institu
tion to acknowledged to have a larger cash surplus and 
a greater volume of outstanding insurance than any 
other organization of its kind in the world, and If Mr. 
Dennis manages the affairs of hi* new 
the game energy and efficiency that he 
suown to bis smaller Held the merit» Of thto most dto- 
tlagttUhed company will soon be, understood by s 
largely increased proportion of those persons whs are 
seeking life insurance.

Arranging €lly InsnmAres.
A sub-committee of the Property Committee met 

yesterday, with Aid. Irwin In the chair, and revised 
the insurance on city property. The business was dis
tributed among thirty companies, all of which are re
presented in Toronto. The new buildings at 
lion Park were all Insured, but the amounts put upon 
other properties were so reduced that Uie tqutl exceeds 

slightly tint of tort year.

parsd on the 
1 Informa tion 
is chserfvHy 
EKGINIER8, 

Experte in all
V Exhtbi-

Flred by Lightning.
Mount Albxbt, Ocl 21.—About 8 o’clock last night 

there was a heavy hall storm passed over this place, 
and the lightning was very sharp, striking and setting 
on fire the barn of Robert Kays, near here, which wls 
burned to tbe ground. The loss is heavy, aa there was 
all this year's grain and part of,last years la the bam. 
Loss partly covered by insurance.

1867
\ i» ^*roront but

territory with 
has heretoforeing.

Taylor** Safes at Bravenbersl.
Tbe safes manufactured by J. * J. Taylor of Toronto 

that went through the fire ordeal at Gravenhurst a few 
days ago, seem to have stood the test nobly, from a 
number of testimonials pub» «bed In another eolnmn, 
It will be seen thst the contents of all were ffilljr pre
served. J. it. J. Taylor claim to make the best safes in 
the world. ' ___________ -________

F »

Miu.aacla, Ike Cardinal's Berrpllon at 
Govern men* Henar,

At a meeting of Orange Lodge So. 175 last night thl, 
resolution was poaBed : “That this Loyal Orange Lodge 
No. 216 expresses lta strong disapprobation of the re-

Catholic Church.” ______________

Montreal's Manager Talks.
Jtr. Brough. Manager of the Bank of Mont- 

gssl in Toronto, said there was no cause for 
the article generally speaking. Their own 
eommercial people could get all the money 
from tlie bank they wanted, and the bank 
would carry them as heretofore, but the rates 
were higher, the seven per cent figure having 
been put in force that day. It was true that 
money was “tight,” consequent upon the 
great expansion of business during the 
year and the failure' of the crop to bear it 
out, which occasioned the higher rate of d lé
guant. His bank bad bad to call in all of its 
•Mall” loans on collateral, but these loans had 
teen principally to brokers, stock dealers and 
Speculators, and would not interfere with 
legitimate busineea. There was no doubt 
whatever that the fact of the city being 
debtor to the banks to the extent of nearly 
swu millions uf dollars bad aggravated the 
Stringency in the local market Aa to Ilia 
relations of any bank with the Government, 
be only knew that it did not exist so far sa 
the Toronto (Branch was concerned, outside 
of which be Cfiuid not apeak.
Broker rax

Broker E.
not read tbf article, but glsnoiug over it 
rapidly heat pnoe grew eloquent on the aituA- 
tiui. Removing hi» "plug,” he went on to 
Ly: “These things are bound to come periodi- 
selly. It i« just like » cycle lia not that the 
wad, Judge»—tbs judge yelled Z'thst’i her’

Bigs Ho
Dr. Belwynottbe Oeological

Debarghgraave of Phlladriphla Is at u ?The Anti-Poverty Society.
A meeting of tbe Antl-Poyerty Society was held at 

M King-street west last night, Vice-Présidant & Cart
wright to tbe chair. Several new members were en
rolled. The committee authorized to coltoet subscrip
tions In aid of th« New Terk campaign reported that 
they had forwarded US. Mr. W. JL Douglass, after » 
brief address, read a papenon “The Antagonisms of 
Social Forces.” The alia of the-paper was to show 
that while some trades have the effect of mutually 
enriching tbe parties to the trade, other trades have 
tbe effect of enriching one party br impoverishing 
the other. Tbe paper elicited much discussion. On 
Nov. 4 a paper will be read by Mr. P. Thompson on 

Great Monopoly.”

Sympathetic Knights.
Chicago. Oct. 21.—The doomed Anarchists wefe 

visited to-day by forty delegates, who are on tbelr way 
home from the Knights of Labor Convention at Min
neapolis. Their visit wasVor the purpose of expressing 
condolence and the hope that the Anarchists will ob
tain a new trial.

ABLE, At tne Albion: A-'cbrUtophar, lu
n,JnD«rMffr&.JthThe Itemane Convention Ailjshras.

Bochxstzs, Oct. 21.—The annual convention of the 
American Humane Association concluded Its labors 
here tinky- Several papers were read and much time 
taken up with a discussion of hydrophobia and Its 
dangers. The treasurer’s report showed » deficit of 
|im The sum of was subscribed to the conven
tion. At Its conclusion the delegates were driven 
about tbe city._________________________-=■

Fire al Arnprior.!
Arnfrior, Oci. 21.—Fire last night destroyed 

two double tenement houses, one belonging to 
Mr. Noil and the other to Mr. Carthy. The in
surance on the house and contents belonging to 
the former amounts to #500. Carthy*» insurance 
is $800. __________________ _

iite Queen-

Cm pi. Carier Will Lertnre.
Capt. G. W. Carter, one of tho many Toronto citizen» 

-Who visited England during the celebration of Her 
Majesty's Jubilee, to to have a benefit by the Brown 
Family in St. Lawrence HsH next Friday night. The 
chief feature will be a lecture by the Captain upon hi* 
visit to England. ______

vprietor.

The Itroihcrliood or Engineer*. ...
Chicago, Oct. 21.—Thu Brotherhood, of Locomotive 

Engineers devoted the morning to a trip to Park Ridge,

secretsess

Far Dpera, Field end Marine €1 
Telescope*. Aneroid Barometers, ' 
mo meter*, etc., etc., go so Fowler's, V 1 
street west.

% .sar mm. 7
purpose^of investIgatin^Mthe \Vdstüighouj^alr A IVI Id Aleer In the West End.

A wild steer suddenly made its appearance on Queen- 
street west about l o’clock yesterday afternoon. No 
one disputed its right to the entire possession of the 
thoroughfare, and tho animal thereupon turned down 
Esther-fitreut to Farley-avenue. Miss Jennie Rogers, a 
young lady living at Art Adeialde-strect west, was cross 
lug Farley avenue when the animal attacked and 

ocked her down. She was somewhat bruised and 
terribly frightened. The steer’s capture was then 
sought to be effected by tbe police, but the i 
made Its escape aud has not since been heard of.

“The Ceesrd Line,
. Mr. A. F. Webster, passenger agent Cuoard Line, 
books the following Torontonian* by the Aureola,

Mrs. Guy. ___________

Flie Dead.
Edmond Tcxler, the French Journalist and author, to 

dead at Paris, aged 71 years.
Jules de Lessepe; Count Ferdinand de Leeecpe* 

brother, Is dead.
The death to announced of Baron Stern, the German 

financier.
Admiral Jean-Bernard Jauregulberry, member of the 

French fienate, to dead at Purls.

Flee nod Milder To*Herrew.
Weather for Ontario : Strong 

and northwest winds, deer 
night; generally fair, cool 

Uns and milder tomorrow.

j Don’t Think Twice About It.
If you do you never know when the mishap may 

come, and you may be disabled for weeks, months, or 
even years. Accidents occur dally. To be safe you 
should at once Insure in the Manufacturers’ Accident 
Insurance Co. Head office 88 King-street east, To
ronto.

a’BERT.
tone 932. [e« In the

iINC WÆkn
Steamship Arrivals.Bebnrban Property.

On Nov. 4 next a beautiful trees of land, situated on 
known as the Cox estate, to to ha 

ly excellent park or 
tie judicious for our

Bremen. ^
Conference tear Bounties.

London, Oct. 21.—The International conference on 
sugar bounties will meet at the Foreign Office In 
December. Sir James Ferguason, Under Foreign 
Secretary, will preside. ______________

Personal Mention. Daren port-road,
^w?>roperiy.lwottld not 

tcommlsalkwera to look into U?

II find Llie 
e curtain.*, 
Hue class

theisÆfffitsrsPüssrto recovering from a serious attack of gastric fever, 
which prostrated him for the past three weeks.

Fred 4. Menet of Toronto lias Just been elected In 
Montreal an active member of the 88».

M. W. Bro. Daniel Spry. Past Grand Master of the 
A.F. A A.M. of Canada, was to the city yesterday.

Mr. B. B. Hughes sails to-day from New York for 
Liverpool per the Cunard steamship Aureola.

The Xumber of Failures.
New Yoxk, Ocl 21.-The business failure* occurring 

throughout the country during the last seven days 
number for the United States 172. and for Canada 
2u, or a total of «H failures, m compared 
with a total of last week and til the week previousHS&U IWSWT&r .M

sold
Ur. la Ik. Arctic Cli

-At Oltren degree, below uni a at 
boning ketUa, riaas from tho vatic-, 
br theVlnd. It tafia lato a fine nowdar. 
non la tailed *5» «moke. At forty t 
a ad bmdao bodtaa also 
irunïaof trou» bnrtt 
- ,k op. and them

SAtS
has In atock a Oat
su srsh
TocBtettteL

Story.
The Toronto Globe says of Watson Griffin’s new 

story. Tbe tale to

ACO.’S, kts better•files sad afin a ana says I. 
belli “Well, dear, den’s yen tblnk n nice 
amiable naaullc would anlt yen this win. 
lerf- It .lieu banitcu', nud tbe brller bal I 
I. *11 tbe better 1er ibe query. “Well, pel, 

n.a..u.iui s.a... a.M.wr I really dea l knew I onuhl la a»k II, but*.". ** ,*? *** -V- - - Nellie and 1 went ihrongk Ol.cr.'. tar
Philadelphia, ucL 21.—Frank Credeford, a.so «lagwamitMiH ln*t wrfU and Ihe ladles' far <n...

known as Crawford, whore naine haa been coonect d g.arWewtM werv really lovely. Dînera * p-M». an^ the Oregon Nav 
with the t*1** 5ïhnmDrhe>d«£f,lff?iywüSffiiohlvv I •***■•**• >!«▼•* «D4he *tylr*.H Diner*’* tor which the latter corporationMïÆa awwagwe | ^ ^isSsASsssasss:

«6 nord: “ -Twok' la a queer.paya tbe Csantry's All MlgbL
g. Oox was ako seen. He bad S&e2M$&35S& mTbe rroper

-Any perron dealring to porebaae a furnace, range 
or ator* of any desecration would do well to ville J. M.

stoves. Thb firm, also carry a -full iwsortuwot of

SSSSSStiSMTa SStoBtSK
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,
tly memory, mi a Scot, i AT • ' THE ftPEAST END

Bargain House, Bflffl Marche
. ; 0

NEXT WEEK.

ho m not nn Irish 
U The I.C. is nbt without exi

Jlo trtbuto pnM the Virginia oretofi. , __________ ________________________

W}1*n MtOiunborlnin bom thatYhn Globe grounds uwlay to Wlliw the competition» tor Presl- Bern Blttle. the boxer, who bee bean plsytng with the 
bu denounced him as “Brummagem Joe" and | dent Pearson1, medal for the eU-round etomptonehlp | Dee Molnee. Iowa, eiub, bee returned to Toronto.
•htsemwmrikor," ho will likely take a drink of of the club The same, will be started et « o'clock I „ __„
hemlock tea and turn his face to the trail. The «herp, and the oaoere of the day win eee that etery-1 J ■ V1T Fon HALF A MILLION.
manufacture of eoretrs I» so vulgar a business «hint la carried throogh In dm. There will be these | __ .. nil»..

there I» in Canada led ue to that it Offends the expansive nostrils ot S’ rowing i«*lb*ehot. «w &S tnïl^bicyclîrscefîr -Ce. In Indlowwtreel Jail,

mrd tto «trav^no. of the Govern- high born Globe g.ntry,_______________ fe^^rîuU mRo'TS'1 MS ^XW York. Oct. ÎL-The Tribune say. C. O.

sawrasajagg; jÿassar.fa-rrtras; yg&lëaggisPaaS
Dominion Government, the Benkcf pro|x4ee to make Portland, Me., one of iu ter- grtiwin .usSi rtïmSS. yesterday on«a warrant issued in a suit for

rr sê'.sTre; srs arat-snre~ SKreSSAT*-* *-*• * ïgfeSgSaKCTfe

s^sE=Na^ss*me@™ieil@!s
are, these two wiU probaWy come out _------- ZSZr** ,____________ by C.AJi. Brown, to &e next highest aggregate in England. Mr. Francklyn is president of the

B^tf I notation I S^TL^d 1̂ ‘V&*S*‘|PW I gSfeSIf

“ '3£L££»Z2 , ^“^laas&j&nfflairf S'Agvjg 1 «SgSsJBS» mSS.gjg 1 Five Hundred 60c I SQUARES From $75. |Cr^d%hBCTKi^5?e5S

a The borrower oannot be surprised would Commercial Union, and'^lose'up the bSTyiSit t«7éy lt^ for^i  ̂'/KTromtity this loan Kpreeented.^ut^ no explîrurifoV'wM ref... as f| ADD U fill Cl O I IBDIOUTP 1? ...» Wtil"1^ win teU^oJT^SJir-as wTeanl

sœSïirsOTr « STANDARD NOVELS uprights f™* $im. |Reduced to 26c , oiirgiTûT» Tnuc 1®*™“
i them. But anything which mlgjpt imply 1 »o Hamilton spoctal or says it is easy to I --------- large an amount of money, the Cunards appa- «wwe4 WfcWWWh VV mâ W Va I X 111 ! If I I l\l|: X* Vfl NS P A1, mv flannel st 18 20 22* 25 and SOc.

fatfr reguL mercnntileoustnmers ^^tingto dûs world.* Just try tp get . «parts .nB.lrer.lly Lawn. ranUv concluded °nly r«oume u« TO-DAY AT IsOUIIIILIIlU Ot OUHO, h«v?25w fû“ etauy’and per ?ard.□ “d^III 80 TONCE, NEAR KIM-S!. 1 Yongé-Sti^CoTridclalde. I ‘V&i-ao,giand

SSssfT JOHN p. McKenna; --
been taking care of tbemselvea.aod Lw„!S ‘ t.h# eHPt,OB I I and T. *. Manley. H.A, Starter, C.P, Off, Time, into the company. It was at tha cottageof 1 —--------—-........... .................... -------- -------------—1 1 thero-

lie tom let uaadd, very much in the ^ 04 ,oar peper beeper, J. T. Brown, B.I.; Clerk of Coarse, J. A Oar; Mr. Francklyn, at Klberon, that PreaQent
Il ZZ1 erMmttrml ha, been “ ^ (U_L) ^ 1 ^

k And will not every sensible man Mr. MowaVe father was not at first disposed to sane- I Ferguson, B. M. ABctns. W. P. Thompson, C. M. Can* I **r Ceward’s^Barge#
in SO doing tiieir managers acted don his choice, bat the persuasive talk of a delegation I Bid} L. Boyd. E. P. Gorti o and D. J. Armour. NEW YORK, Oct. 21.—Chaa. O. Francklyn

t But it may be said that the Bank of and me action of two colleagues put the qoeètfon r J?itsbw&?*166 Qa*^ • °wa furnisned music, the | femalns in Ludlow-etreet Jail, having been

Hsa&^MSSi.lww,
,u^ô*^wàyttotlttd»uldB» Wl «d. 6. B.

•casion do something to deserve the *Dd city Is being performed by ibe one person, and ail Half-mile run—1st. A. A. Macdonald. 2JO; 2d. F. Mo*.

tour, receive,he thank, of the public fortheir 2?^^  ̂ w“jfÆKiV  ̂^ ‘ ^ ‘ '***] w. hàr. full lin-of Ml kind. 0* As the FlHeSt Canadian Pianos. I Ladie,' Wool end Merino Undorwwtr Gents.
**ComhruT to* TOnaldemtion of . more genera, iiSRfiS®lSSURJ^ftSStf JS f .u^jhî Highest honor, at the Colonial

vtdor roach and longer da tethan our Xr^Yort^^bM ™lSni!lg BOOflS, ^jWo^.Wiiiijtm.Plan-nr.u-a-.d FSp"

tTSSSsr: £mkrthe MÎttastîafar* rtCI0Mt.Mh p;0«. „w-k„ p„. -r

pnbUc boUovo Lt wbatVgbtu-a-o^., XZ'J StoPO***» —”*-»• MH* ttZf&JSi'JgpZ « «£5 C^>“- » “» “ *» * «• ^A. fat ffi£ oV Æ3

“ffirtotïïÏÏd tb. Cana- Si^VV^Îbo^l 2®| ÎÎ Call and inepeot our itook before buying. feCr' 01 “* ***** 1 gaÆ^.%g..BffMîS

dtM Faotflo RMlvmy. rÆzS^M^Afegaaeg JggSS Hb"a^^aLyJ^°aT5S?; A Wm.am.riano h- b-u orde«d by He SSafcÆ'%C10{à“yipWS’lwrSS

1?rp0^jf'ÏV. ^ «"dti'-Alfthevac.."? »S ™Surt S^dK.ndmoth«id^np^ïSlb;ytad -------------- MaJ-ty th. Queen for Winder Oaeüe. | winter goofi wliUe you can get them choap.
place among the editorial of The uno u indeflnlto porlofiTit would be of no pomonnl J p—__ reached ibelr deetlnatioix Tbe etoppage, how-__________________ _______ ______ ____________ I „ ................. . — r- 8
Tribune of Thursday: advantage totoerllTMoWat whatever. Woodbine Fereeasts. ever, was very brief, and aa Mrs. Callaghan WTiKHTTJf d- & f70* F ! 8 M IHSIMI _ fll

Tbe active stocks oeithe NewYMk Bxchanie are James XV. Sxvene. Visitors to the Woodbine course t<wl»v wfll wltnees etarted to eiep off the train it resumed its mo- ^ "AWlt dil tr Uv Is A , n P 111,1],* —a g Paw,

•*^s«»er,,‘bsKss»^ss sffasasssaaa il.5. ffMIS5 MIS,L*J5*llSf.»5^i{5r'?8e“e?ffir?t oinerl Bensetklng AboeB «aba. | mould be a large gathering of epectstore to witness the | n,, woman died before ite arrival, tore. I 1*4 «swnt Wee A 6 | 7
F may be roughly stated st enough to mete up Editor World: In answer to •'Searcher’s" I Callaghan was oomlng to the dty to pay a Tlslt = »■ ■ ■'■'....- ===== - s. .'-jjg=^== 143 Yomre-Bt. Toronto.
"°‘‘^^‘5l'Su'u?t!f”vT<StS<>Rt.t-*ftfSe enquiry I wUl endee^vor to answerbim to the y°r the opening dam at » mœ. Boanle Poke tiioold | to two daughters. _______________ I — —■■■■ton I Ua lon»e"»1"' 1 Or onto. ,J|Jffll UUU ftABE- OLD joeoeiaiis. prnd Sftolfflrd

Loan t Misa Company, & SffiST1 “ ’

-------- i And this information, which «mies naan of a liorao bt»th iuappoarance and manner*, hoChWKloe, elmougli he will beve to be on his mettle lf ^l6ïa d rf_f ’ . ÜFOIlZeâL old and modern*
LwJrA rrwxriLtn MDIW«i m» he fcwken ab ,ind the/ cun be bred in thk or any country! so b«*t the lot pitted egatost him. Evangeline should wife, two sailors and sixteen passengers of the wA /infTRfH «FT If KFT TORONTO 7 *

ri’fc . ®®°^ American 80U£^®8' ^ , bnt a Noifolk cob or Norfolk t roller should **ij*i*P1fc* ... . ..... , , American schooner Cajrie W. Clark. The 70 OMUKUll STKBK1, fVKOlliv CIoIBOHH© EnaiUeL
A sign of the times; That at ^ioago, and properly speaking, be an Imported horse Çlyk was bound from Fayal to Boston. She . - ^ rr~n~~w a,taw
other great grain centres of the West, buyers At tho district fairs in Canada they do not Snu^Sey.®^^' ^ mtely had-«n countered a hur, icane on Sept 17. and p^mBN^QROROK^oowEMAM. Eeo. Dirtct froth Japan via British Columbia,
have to pay very high interest now for money appear to have acl-iss for “hackney oobs." so The finish for the last event should be between îiï'SSJÿSRftÆîîSv1?!! the tre,men: 1 VlcK'pRKaiDLNT- Qeoro m* EsQ-
«n “fjiAr i* wheat- which it ft said is a princi- !,njr °°b WAa entered in the class for gentlemen's I tilumdoe and Pawnbroker. I prefer them aa named. dous sea, a gust of yrlnd struck the vessel and.
to carry wheat, wn en l ** *: drivers, under fifteen and a hair hands at Tbxmojtt. the miUn mast went bv the board, breaking off;
pal reason why prices, especially in the interior Markham, and obtained an extra first prise — I thirtFfoet above the deck. While the captain i , « . •wnnuniW* fWim tan
and at places away back. ttiU keep down, there. At Woodbridge there were five entries A Wllh the Hounds. thought best to desert the schooner the crew *n*£^?jnSfS?eilai tStarSt sHowSTh^
The Globe ought to know that cables from for cofatf my cob obtained second prise and an Owing to the O.J.C. and Toronto Hunt races taking and paswmgera, to the number of thirty-six, 2SS? JfWSSft SSentSSff auowea u<uf

PLATTS, THE TAILOR
‘"■^SSSs. ^r-gfi^tewa w^agg^P. DRESS STANDS

WAITER S. LEE, MANACER.I -emphi.-accs Deciawti ...................................................... ..................

Here that they are driven thither by the N.P. nddieeatd by IeV,r lo __ ___ iL1!^f7î^iS!ÛM owl,f*,of for oxnminntlon. Witnesses ltougherty and BUI
I Poor old Globe, «now you not that they pass! Uko.ri. RuUHlfoa. Doer Perk. ^ïîn 2k^.T2“e Ssïj™? Flj?n t“tUled.that McCullough throw rod hot ' , «><SfcBXb

under atariff immensely higher than our*, to a j TVkal >■ I u BsT sad It wie molretl mat “In new of she calamity which SlmplSnlnvof being slot, ami ovéroomfwtoë |"
•tat. where everything save the indigenous toe symptom. of Uliamum ero enhâppny hot too h« fsllen u|>on the Memphis Jookey clob through the i,,,^ “MT of the llroroom. Itoiwherty nto!

I BEoduote of the soil is dearer than heroand ïliitoïï^ "SdL^YtoSSw “?oe«^lroti5dte ”uS.V«uKpS be ww the chief engineer .tr^eG^ham f .
that they have for company thousands from ester. Too fmjoently, sluThe hee — eïcehmt S recce oe." The directors and oEcrrs of the clid^ In with an Iron bnr. Graham was naked to the,
tbe Northern and Eastern Hu tea, The I petite too Uunlde hut none for eo Me of » mômlnE eoinpllenne with tbe expreeeed edehee of hone owner, waist at the time, and he (witness could amellWSSWJ-î? 4$ fe^-ateïRssStafiâr* ,

L ^rity ’of I Brito I held tbe prisoner U. *5lk>(fio npjiear for trial,

the Northern But— and of Canada. Annexa-j ero’njijiaof bloo^^Tbsrs^myre gl8dlnea»ründ îifMn | hiJ^”^,ifi;.l^,!!!r'?uîl!!l?.!!!!!..C°°tlnn.<>d » UA t A VA ON HA tf. |

tkm—aeure for oonsumpUon is certainly a the pit of the «Otnich To,OT«c‘niîil‘mîînîf*nM mod treck.’ ” ‘ I Bevelling Beenes #r Wennlteaneu la the [The ”Staildlird" Knnjfe »ml Art
fin'L V.TZ C£lZr I S  ̂ deeitiah aishiniKis. TPa>«riu"s^ar.' .Cx' Burner I

Y nudge no thin way, the gulf stream will flow I as--.. ~ B*MroJUo*-imUe-Vmlail>le won, Mery M.Po- LDdSUW. Oct. *I.-At a meeting of theChnrch : ,___ ECLIPdE ALL OTHKttd. At' '

over Niagara Falla, and the eong ot the oriole There win be a matinee end evening eertorroence at Turin Raos-Ab mllea-Sonr Maah won, m,, ft Ireland Temperance Society Canon Weldon, j CH0W„ & CUNNINGHAM (LTDWiU supplant the «rope of the .now .hove, tire Grond Opera Hot» urdayZ^w w«. otL M. £2 A S cSS222toUM <LT'K
theirnti l-b.Glob. U.™r«. VaSv~^ «hOTrih.»b j^m^n ^^in which b. todjje U

afraid that many of those who go to California o»» Ri.hi, w— »____ wnyto l.onor her husband's momory th,i.i by , PU VQTPT A MQ
r will net return. Probably noL That slate is] SSÎSanïeveui^ perfonSScî. U to^7 I - . sending ' er sons an i sons-n-law to the lop of TU X H Y jiLlArl J.

Strewn with the graves of Northern eon- fn consequence of tti© contractors not finishing Amo- Lf tbe FaU*meeUngôr tbe MarrUnd Jookav SnhÏÏ wiu!^«tonr Ite'eiüd"^ ^Is^vaar’a^fliïrjr*] in Prescriptions for" Armbrecht's Tonic Co<& I ^ — - - - ■ FMlaVa,Fa« g I |L

snmptivea end others of the afflicted who try Plvuce. h^Wlïtïïî^ï rtth^.'eemYnd h? tÆWT SMALL PROFITS
ite winter climate as a last resort, but who àre Madame KD’Aurla, wbo had * magnificent reception captured four of the events with Mamie Hunt, Lefts, never saw a more disgusting and revomug i nH se —-Nl ■'■■■■ ' Large Assortment of Fine and Medium 1v~M1<lrett

JïïÆîsïï^wï  ̂2Vï£z ffîEESQEffiSSKISS ® »«ï!aiiwr cael ■

I terSSr-jSS SVO ^ ^ Beucribew U, ^ H^mi^MamieHen,.«.yrrohomM. | ^d ‘̂ rUTX ^ | 1
S ™ inrow pujsuF «I Uiv uogB, oecauee T1)e llse two perfonnanoea of Mrs Gen. Tom Stooiro Raoa—i 14 miles—Lelaz won. Volants Id. É—II—

The Globe has discovered e new cure for con-1 Thumb's midgets will be given at Shaftesbury HsU to- Swift ed. Time l.mn. ^
sumption. Oh I the heed of hlm-the heed ol K“ SJ“*a 8 °’el«* “<• TetylUc.-miir SUkekforBrur-oM. of «too
him! nmu* *•

Apropos of the recent advance and expected I ,“CtVr ^tcb:--,1'î KUe °**?®"»1 « the eter, will w. JmnlnB' kË Glehmomid..................(Meleughlln) 1
futuro'ad vances in the price of coal. Tff£T ytZ^The'Si'&kr^^^d.

ilton Spectator —ye that “the assertion that | Dome on the evening, of Dec. s and (T V ndie-omSawon, Ssavl" Sf tea Anrola? 8i
v coal la scarce is only a pretence. The output ' *

for nine months of the present year wan 2A- mstlnse on WedSUuy .ftemoetT^
000,000 tone, against 22,600,000 daring the nine the “Battle of Sedan” can be seen opto 10 o’clock to-
monthe of 1080. There Is no scarcity of ooti.” Sp&roml^toMÎSlinnlc» to u5»*thdririm o?isw“ i _ , „ . , ... . . „
But What are we going to do about 1U We henna r I Ihetil^lhiwinSSdSîh'MwSdî
need to be told by tho Free Trader» that the inï<**l>?,“*JJ1Iy““'*,"<a'hestln1ngd»me,"S»aeh bine to-dny wfihlMIbs.
removal of the duty would make matters all I J°blg iFiL lSss b^ pUyK 5.?CmlS I „ f.,inB?"n"rd.°3 2?‘h^^rLtf*A.Slirîh?l^JÏSKi
right, but since that was removed matters iwu times, and can be seen si the Toronto Opera House nisrethls g 80 e ^ not «ftrled the wonderful
iSr,r^Trfd0r th*“ ,beUer; Prac‘{- . mJ^^uriSntnS*th7t^Æ“« Lv”'.“î,*8“k“,tB*1,lœ0"

cally the price of coal does not depend so much will take place at the Grand Opera House on the even- ?Z*£timth 
upon ite scarcity or plenitude, or upon the 4£L£*°.ct. 81 «d Nov. « end a. with amstlnee to Uje
tariff, as upon the sweet wills of the coal Campbell have promised their patronne. A company I 1»reported from the West ttiàt the Maltese Villa

* borons and their agents. Coal has actually ^eA^0^^%LïyîçS^ wU1 present ÏSSÏSneiïïeîtOhSSgo^ ^ ^ °f Mlwhf ***

chies than at points hundreds of miles removed Rfftw. always ro e^t^tS wwnfuKa^pftce’ltti ftackedhimhuJe^îSnn^aadwül^uSSï

. from the coal flelda This coal difficulty is a strik- Motual-aireet Rink Monday night. I be aœn upon the turf next season,
ing illustration of how little dependence is to I Blr. Uamllion Henni F
be placed in tempting cries and theories about I From The Montreal Gaoetu.
the immutable laws of trade modo free. It] The following telegram, received last «tgto, sirnairi 
should be a warning to us not to accept at I for Itself ; 
their face value the promises and theories of.

| ^ho8e wb0 8eek to induce us to make a tremen- Contradict all statements In papers concerning me. I OtorS^Smtth <OTP“Stt*ur$r An®" °i he ilhSEt 
dous experiment in commercial revolution I are utterly f*l*- ^F/W. Hamiltox. known, talked freely to-day shout hl’s big winnings on
upon the mere pledge of a New York specula- only Jwl,d tb*t» accepting Mr. Hamilton’s the turf. He eakh “One day last week e New YorkI to^dwock gambler. fSESSAJSSS thalîmâ droppeù^iuîte ftS

; The Globe’s “protest" meetings show no dis- anticipation of the receipt of1 furLhe”1'eiplatiKone of book3skeii?ovw>iffll Ttmvto^TjjcOT a tl^from 1 
I Pofion to protest Thjift ho !ong been a sus- “ | S

H picion prevalent that The Globe ft not much of J ------ ..... , , not fitfco race I never touch Mm, and this la the whole
v a protestant The Fad F1 axles lu Bruee. SÎ®21^5?^!!JÎÎ!SNÆI!S^ rSP^S “M The BuklClLnes appreciate, the Idea that we « ,-roZi mlroro^rnelZm «ti Ctib. Bjfe£lîlfe,ï3|

. Hr. Wiraan ought to put a few more nickels Bruce have abandoned their proposed meeting on public, but some say I’m $i25,(*ti ahead of the game.
Into the slot of his Canadian fad, but the fact is Oct. 21 at Paisley, for the discussion of Commercial a guess they are pretty nearly correct” 
that Mr. Wiman’s attention is altogether oocu- S^uTsuhtoct nftXSl ^ ^ ”P Baseball Barnes Yesterday.

I |Hed with gathering nickels for his own slot. I -------------------------------------—■— | At Washington (morning game); B.H.S.
Detroit.........................................  2 0 0 0 1 0 00 1— 4 10 8

...tys...^  ..... 2 0 0 0 8J 4 1 x—11 19 5
Batteries; Oetseln and Bennett Carruthers and 

Boyle. :
At Baltimore (afternoon game):

Detroit....................................... l fiV f 4 « 1 0
-■Ber.- n Boyl.^ z

c«y^ rjssÆ èsc
etc., try Shaurujesy A Hall, photographers, 858 Yonge Gulre.
street turo doom below Trinity-square. 24» At Plttsbuift * j: " m. M. 11

------------------------------------—— Cleveland.............................. ... 100100001— 8 9 9
VOB OH A COL*Tiir. PltUbaro.......................» 31100101 X-61S 4

Batterie»: G ilk» and Zlnam'-r,Galvin snd Miller.

*>
to learn

*mtt jmu

A.i y ARK NOW ARRIVING, AND ARB

sMarsssTsss. IN GREATER VARIETY Maid mm 
•real Mel 
-Urals

1581 AND 162

QUEEN-STREET EAST
TORONTO.

THAN EVER.

Call and Inspect Our Stock p|/^|^|Qg There wni
Stocks drop, 
Ui.lr dm as» 
■ ed irk du 
.«lowall «H. E, CLARKE t CO.,for

PIANOS.
,[X”3"£.'B'ri.i;S,‘iS“E,s [A CONUNDRUM, D0Y$!
makers - BirWIIAM, FISlILIt, GAB LEU,
CUIL'KEBUG, etc. -* - -------------

% ±1S !Trunks, Bags, Valises etcr/ 
105 KING-ST. WEST

: W. P.

MA Ml
deliverable el 
for quototior 
ind liberal nr 
Hour, WnSnl

> COMMENCEMENT OF A

hfli Sweeping là On the Local
■unquiet J 

A MneytoloweJ 
mg At SB, and] 
Kbdny having I
JfSper____
me wanted

was

>or

LOVELY and HANDSOME
mg at

sS
Dominion KDRESSGOODS ÏÏnimaTeli?Weekly Payment House,

184 Queen-St WesL

FLEMING St CO.

I

Blankets Blankets !
BLANKETS.

I
,E,

PIANOS AT
In tbe i 

nocks wei
asoFttlng >
SnStt

feet 4 I unable to aeoure ball. Sir Sache Canard, the 
complainant In the oaso^char^ea fraud agalnat
worth over $3.000.000*1 n the care of the defend? 
ant and that die latter still owes him $3,000,000. THE DON MARCHE ■

a RSSS.HF&
mt. British AI

»TOE GREATEST VALUE IN TORONTO.

. We have pleasure to Intimât- 
tog to the Ladies of To

ronto that on T
barings 6

MîTsSiMM
lucre* 74 at j
mtotoalttaui
ttoSSSSlM^c

Following are 
ibouds^^miMonday Morning Kelt,A

L a

OCTOBERS**
• r

jm1We shall offer for their epecinl coBeiderit, 
tion and approval the largest and most com* 
piehemive stock of New add Slylieh Dress 
Qoode ever shown by t» or any other how in 
Ontario, the roenlt of recent advantage*» 
CASH PURCHASES in New YeSitofr 

Montreal.
During the past month trade in th* whole

sale markets has continued unusually dflft 
and we hare taken full ndvsnttge of the 
depretaion with CASH IN HAND te eeeufe 
for our patrons all the advantages that BRAIN AND MONSYeotiMpSee*

^tïïïlô^clookf17 nle,lSCome
BAïueÜwû"*"r Wew. -----

4. II. j
*

rffilR
Buy and ee 

Debentures or

*■
1581-162 OUEE* EAST.

and10 O'clock, Moot.a» I Baptist Convention
DELEGATES\

r«Kprincipal ftdeta:
ALFRED BOYD, i

At 10 o’clock sharp ten Mon
day morning this Great fran 
Goods Sale will commence.

87 FKONT-8T. W., TORONTO. I r. Platts: THE TAILOR, would be pleased
my who require a nice Suit Or a Good 
Overcoat. He will make special prices

E&e;% 9PI*
n'llV'**’***1

181 YOKGÈ-STREET. Extra hands hive been en
gaged and » rushing time to 
anticipated.

Bend of the various lines W»

safeA tf -r^i j»

i
veutorDmplng, etc., folding and adjustable to any 

measures. Large assortment of dress lm 
proven and corsetai, ftr.

ROOM 1

Orders re 
fflour and 
■wo-ereai
Ik win.

178 Klng-atreet west, (second deoil from St 
Andrew's Church 816

CÙU

t LOT I.
150 pieces new and really h indemne Ob* 

ridiculous figure of 10 rente par yard.

LOT a
100 nieces Heavy German Costume (fleth fa 

t dietinot coloring*. There we shill eetl

TER BROUGHTON IK LOCK,
Faun ud Hth February, 1886,

For railroad splices, machinery, eto., will hold 
any nut from loosening or turning, without re- 
„_rd to the amount of jar or strain. Cheap, 
simple, effective, easily applied. Manufac
tured for and for «le by Panup Todd, 10 
King-street west, Toronto, Ont. Dtt

a Ladles’ Ulsters ned Dresses, &c . 
Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents' Overcoats and Suits Dyed or Cleaned | ga 
In a superior manner by

* «
?

B fit
SSÆF

Stockwell, Henderson & Blake Tin Bank of
Lt« •Afta».

* xszzsate88 King-etreot west. Toronto, also 
81 Klng-et. west, Hamilton.

The best and only firm In Canada that keeps 
two Dye-houses running. AU work done on the 
spot and finished within forty-eight hoars if 

ry. No agencies.
hone No. 1838. Goods sent for and de-

off—just to show hoW aheap the roods we 
et this sale—at U rents per yard. Mu* Ike 
prioe—15 rente per yard—and ask fee this
Ida.UPTURE. a rehousing Oo

and slailoDcry,
ROobài» 
Mitchell; H. J.
MST»
»t 5U cents.

LOT 3.
187 pieces Self Colored Bradford CtieekL 

Handsome goods well worth seeing. We are 
aware this line is now selling in the oily at 86 
rente. Our prioe during the safe will be only

246

lb
K B__________ în/îMSfSSWso

per cent.) in 4 months, without any discomfort 
to wearer. The most perfect system 
satisfaction »r

dov (prepaid and rogUrtered), 
1000 miles distant. Pad only

«seel
10 cents. A

itt c.PjFURNITURE! æfS to secure LOT 4.
IDO pieces in lovely Sootoh Tweed effects. 

The neatest line of really fashionable foods 
for substantial and stylish wear offered tine 
season. Strongly determined to make thp 
«le e “Grand Bonanxa” to oùr customers, we 
have disregarded all the usual consideration 
with regard to this line and marked them right 
down to 20 rente per yard.

LOTS.

•ass»
m MWM

FOB whether 3 or 3,000 miles distan

Damtc sl outturn*1
rAn I o ot UYtnuuM i o-iaMeo^tototo___ srass?

R. F. PIEPER fesraaSffiMags^
*** ' * *809 YONGE STREET. *

‘-AtMATED ST A TES ME»S, È2T«
u •roro^"

Tue steamer AUegheny, from Baltimore for Boston I ■JjatSfteSyWF" et0h,tium- Tetm,,y I HICKEY, Toron*'. Fn.hion.bl. Talion

Davison Daislel, editor and publisher of The New
KaMsart6e Duke

A flreoa Thareday Owroyed two entire bostneee .
Is Marinette.Wls... About twenty-five stores t 
a number of dwellings were burned. Loss

TORONTO.

«I 0|1*K*-»T. RAT. m

*éïïe*.Br5ieLS2r"PllU ^ *• **• 78 .pieces all woo! French Jersey Cloth. 
The fact bargain <* the season. 18 cents a 
yard for title salat Only 15 rents a yard.

LOT «.
besidesG ms Ip er die Terr. MERCHANT TAILOR,

68 King-street West.
A-■see.

whr.^isrva; | a rit
Italian when defending his sister from the others in- I 
suit, died yesterday morning. >

At Philadelphia yesterday the •'Rev,”T.B. Miller was 
convicted of causing the death of Mrs. Sarah C.
Robinson by criminal malpractice on June 26 last, and 
wn# sentenced to seven years’
■%be New York Sun’s Was hlngton correspondent says 
temperance people sre greatly exulted owing to an ap
prehension that the Supreme Court will declare the 
prohibitory liquor laws unconstitutional.

y
ifcerM<

188 pieces new Poplinette and alt wool 
Ottoman Cords in bright and select shades. 
Well worth 40 rents per yard; to be cut right 
into at 20 rente.

fflPi
246 Stocks. Grain

j^OtlCt T* COBTRACTORg.

SAULT SAINT K MARIK CANAL.

enty-foartii race for [be’rouMn’Vnd8^. 
Victory, his gross earnings for the year being

80

K. P. SHEA, Utaps en
- LOT 7.

283 pieces Gennine Seotoh Wool effeeta 
Èmckerbocker and Killarney TwewU to be 

• eold all round at 26reotd. Note that 28 rents. 
Every piece Worth from 40 to 60 dents per 
yeti.

LOT 8.
1 case new Myrtle Drew Good» a» at present 

worn in New York. Thu «hade is having an 
immense run in the large cities of the United 
States. Sale prioe for all wools 20c, 28c, 30o . 
per yard, and in double oltith width, 64 inches, **. 
only 76o par yard.

New York Fashionable Tailor,
_• ' ■ I Contractors intending to tender for works of

441 QUEEN-STREET W r8T- construction on the Canal proposed to be forffi-
Gentlemen's Clothing Made in First-Class

I &oS? 3®S^SSS3£S» Ifatally stabbed. Decker was Jailed. in Toronto. He guarantees every garment a “S?tahliwlSIS the°nroMnî*Hm2^ntj1ti11î»=
Perfect Fit. ------------------------^1- M SRStagffi** ^ ^ ^ ^

brotlieriw John and Wm. Kelly, were killed and » man ,— — ----------------------------- --------------- -*11 When plans, specifications and other doou- |
named licCann to missing. The mill to • total wreck. II Procured l" Ca*ada,the Unit*/ monta are prepared due notice will be given.

State*mné mH foreign oountnee, Contractors will then have an opportunity of 
Caveat*. Trad*-Mark*. Copyright», examining them and be furnished with hfrnlg 
Aeelgnment*, and all Document* ro• I forms Of tender, etc. 
luting to Patent* prfared on th* J By Order,
ehorteet notion M# Information I A.
p. -taining to Patent* cheerfully I
,/fim .. application t teiitccps. Department of Railways and Canals, Î 
PauctMore..,a*6.^y | Oitawa.Mth August, 1887. f

Postil 0. IMevtâOe.,....a . . ................ . , , . , - . _ . . 90 dire, DP. f„gf, T'romtO.
The Social Democratic Federation has Issued a msnl-1 —... .............. . ■■ ......... ■ —

SUS$lWhen Wanting Stylish Elga. Five thousand Italian toldlen, forming tbe fir* 55™, J 6
brigade of the Msasowah expedition will leave for their VISIT
destination on Nov. 2. Ahother|brignde, consisting |

«,.^.0,. clTV livert stable,
oatxation of Poltoh provinces has so far bought sixty-1188 and 161 Queen-street west (opposite Qu 
five eetstes, paying |i6.(Juu,ouu marks. Barely ten} street-avenue.)famtltea bare yetUehWaeed so settle lm tit. prov- TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

isi^StaM.0,:-agh-“ . 0 inn non nnS3sSsatelFAMILIES CHANGING n> IUU,UUU.UU
residence or refitting up rooms will find the - ______ .   . ..
largos!, eeleol Ion of window shades, 11 neciirtaius, 18 SRVIHI yearly In the price Of 
Ç»'tilln poles and trimming, and tine class Milk to tile public by OUT com- 
furniture covering, at petition. YOU aU kuoW by tille

W. A. MURRAY â CO.’S, |tüue that the
TO

r The market en 
1er keens m. vim 

Chlcego stack 
«06U coule, el*

Imprisonment L
iThe Real Estate Committee of the Aqueduct Com 

Jerome Park as 
and will so re-

Mara. the steeplechase Jockey, had his leg broken 
while riding Referee, who fell in the Great Pimlico 
steeplechase at Baltimore on Wednesday.

2F§mission has decided in favor of taking 
a site for a reservoir for New York, 
commend to the Commissioners. i and «til end* 

bushel» selling i 
tie selling st 81
St?to HaJK>‘. 
stover. Straw • "Vet IS.»'

1BtnrraLO, Oct. 10.

CDAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

The Chinese Government has sanctioned the erection 
of warehouses at Shanghai for storage of bonded goods 

The Lord Mayor of London has called a meeting to 
insider means for aiding the unemployed thousands 

In London.
Princess Louise of Wafts, who Is at Copenhagen, has 

been attacked with measles. Princesses Maudy and 
Victoria are bettor.

P. BRADLEY.
Secretary.w LOT ».

100 pieces very handsome Gerftan All 
Plaide. New designs Just to hand. 454. 
goods.f6r 30c.

toff-'

Woolr <&?66_ .. ' . ,
“ Received the Highest Awards for purity jmA

^ Howie's Detectire iieacy, Usscarfear^1* TAKE NOTICE.
88IAY-8T8EHTOIONT0, OUT. ' '

248 I Montreal, says:—*‘I find them to bo remarkably bargains.
= sound ales, brewed from pure malt and hops."

1

\
■

iTELEPHONE 1309. 
Established 867L

Hie Warship Killed His Man.
.. ... _ , , . , CometL GIOTX. Ken.. Oct. Jt.-Thls morning Dr.
Albany Capitol Is one of the muet Imposing Hopkins, » well known physicien of SparkervUle, In this 
structures he ever saw. Recalling the jobbery county, wse shot and killed by H. 9. Dsy, a prominent 
and robbery attending Its erection the news- 1,111 M,Jor 01 t*“ “WB- D,y

; papera assure him that it has been imposing 
upon tho taxpayers evar since its corner-stone 
Was laid.

The Georgetown Herald complains that the 
NfcU’idionists are frequently molested by the 
fcoodhtms of that place, and when brought be* 
lore the beak to answer for their misconduct,

»- -the toughs do not hesitate to commit perjury to Mews ef Iwleresl Kerri ved by Hall ud 
shield ihem&eh and l heir fellows, George- Wire. I TbeBunlor footbSll olub (sesociation) of tbe Toronto

I town eppear-to „,ed »,nothing more than the ^ “ttbbcbred Co^fs»L^tatehMroorgsnlted^b threeu«?em

BrettAottoUeregenerntlon.---------  “*
One anti-British organ «Un,«re the CPR joroph B. BooMreno. f H.ralhon nlto watchman. h?2rfro,n jùnloÆu^^ “

people with conspiring to make this a British bed apirtlytlc stroke on Thursday night and Is not ex- The fniiowlngwm represent Ogllvy, Alexander *
Wintry, nnd lo encou luge the settlement here ' . .. , . _ , . , „ ______ _ ApAenca In their match wttb tit» Georgetown Footbsll

,gl British nristoemts. but another organ of the 83S »Æ5,
^ 8ame gang luis found fault because Mr. Van- Monday noon. *’ Cléaverand Cuirons.

totiemont of thU country, ^Dr.F^Btirowlgjre.^.pp.lntel re.ld.nt phyticUa oïSÆ^SjlSSSS;

fe-xffc» Hamilton Spectator assures The Irish a gang of men Is st work laying 1800 feet of track at iimSneS?’*' 8*: rt*ht '«"“^L^Wolker, A. 
apfaPHdftp that Patrick Henry, tho man wbo CauipbellriHe to be ussdaa a awlteh rar unloading the The ’Varaity football team left yesterday morning far 

Wanted either liberty or death, and who ul- 5% itoSfi* P •>™c«1011 Btilwny Company on tadr Otowa. where they play tbe Ottawa CoUege olab 
Mtantely got both, was a Scotchman, and that A daring attempt at incendiarism was made Thursday -, Ottawa and HamtiSon play the final tie In 

,*> praise him Is a violent departure from the î'f?‘ £L*2îlï* J?l?î!!.cîîi!S,ïï%„îS.l0£. IK teriee oo the Toronto gronnde title afternoon, traditional anti-Scotch policy of Th. LG Hut ifeS'’32i,<BL jÆ.îüëî-a-MoS&.ÏL0'ThethS ^^rmnîtiïïh, IStefidrôm,
• Bcotehman whore front name la Pat Is a wM fortunately olrervtil red exttngntohed before CteYSch os5»18 petite to the Tmtail,'u 

animal to one who ha.beenohrletanod SS? ”to2ti"egtiret B Q. Bonnteg, olgsr 
few people hold that the old original retire of tLnllton, wm tSVsrd on Monti?. W

JI ;• MBi
Com.„....0The Rev. Dr. Parker of London says that the /

TERMS—SPOT CASH,B. H. X.
OX-13 19 7
00-8 « 6

mJOHN LÀBATT, London, Ont,
JAS. GOOD & CO- Agents for Toronto

•-. ! I

Nothing else tn the world 
would tempt n* t* put the prices 
down eo very lew.

*

THE SCOTTISH ONTARIO AND MANI
TOBA LAND COMPANY,

1M Ctatiers, Toronto-sk

ee

turd......... O
.'-7

S Adelalde-st. east (opp. Vlctoria-st). 

CHARLES WATTS
Will lecture to-morrow night at 7.80 o’clock. 
Subject: "Mohammed and Hie Religion." 
iThe public are cordially Invited. Silver col

lection nt iho door.

!
Football Kirks.

J<

Fimiiii ito wo. J MILK DEALERS
are no friends of ours. But we 
prefer to lire iu spite and envy 
rattier than pity.

(20) Twenty quart raillt tickets 
for $1 all the year round.

Mi1Have Houses and Building Lets far . 

sale as follows:
«

CYOLORAMA. HOUSES FOR SALE Lif p?
lee.! 
tor. i 
Jo. 8 
Jo. I

B PEOPLE’S BlfiHT s Six Brick Houses on Buobanan-street, either 
-- ----------- v | ingly or en bloc; Tén Brick Houses on St. Nioh-

Chapman Symons & Co. p—^skl"
DUTCHESS, purveyors, BUILDING LOTS FOB SALE

i BON MARCHE,A
SI

ffy ùil (kddiMtf
Telephone 1S*T

TO-BrXO’BT,

From 7 to 10.30 p.m.

ADMISSION 25 GTS.
The .most popular * 

t lathe city.

T to *7.40.

T I,»
7 and 9 Klng-St Bast.A V

KXFruit and MllkDealer*,LX re ______ _ _____ On St. George street. Davenport-road, corner atCor. SHÜTER & YONGE Sts. Belmonutreet, and on Maophereon, >tarl-***** 1 borough eveeeto tiro at Bowdtie and Nor- Banknit Stud toiorimr.2^1 mBIssu ml tun.K e. Jackson, OrerecaryTreasurer ef the Toronto 6tt '
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Edward McKeown,
. THE

FINEST SealSkin
CARMEN

A' I ti
”*"ffizwfïssFuAyz> ©?as ■ ile s-T

18* ÏOSGE ST., « BOORS NORTH OF QVEBN-ST. W.>,

|tiîî#l sSES;
market, anti Better Valle

|«afe2t»^TSlSw* rhau imported. •
»>r» oiuue out of | bugar quiet; standard “A" 8 5-lSc. cut loaf
*terdar turned 16}" to°6 «MoIX •”wderod W> granulated ~m~\‘

e j S/ Vicars ^ ® d s a
». P. uowusraWi*“raiiFEctos, pms,

ÈS»Sk«UU!lB REINA VICTORIA 
!,T.?^,.A”*Tu l«WlgJSgaS3g SIN ICNALES

« pwon»r%ümenu tut them. ■

_furo»ia.-------------------- ■■ v___________  JW "War. “,r* Eaue-Wueat steady, cars strong,
*4* Local Exchange la tte morning there jJpot-GtHxl .Dante earn Be, wms He ed, prompt 

•Osa quiet trade and prtoae showed a tea- _ %,xl fareoea of Walla
* Wnepw lower. Montreal was * firraer.remr- 5a l5!SÎ. «X^ oSu^SV 

m«_alSts, and 2341 ex-dlvldeed. the directors I “Ç” Wo'nptaRlpmantby'ateanWrtl.
I^day havtag declared a semi-annual dividend [ flowstrïdî urerpool-Wbw In moderate demand.

■°8 at 1181 Imperial offered at IE) I Liverpool market.
without bida Federal steady w*tli buyers at no*. Urcrpooi resorts today: Wheat arm, good demand;

Ch^onrportabarley,No.8 N«r„ eold ut Wo, Tie

» t
Orprcaarrl I The Popular Dry Hoods Hue i Mo. 0»,

New Werk-A 
M Marris Starks la Tomate—Hoe . 

I aefen the Brunt or the Onslaoakl 
—tirala aad r rod ore stood Firm.. «5SU

Ml LY y BREWED.
Has deceived the 

highest awards nt 
the Centennial, 
New Orlenns,4*ari» 
and nil other ex* 
hibittons where it 
competed.

for sale every
where.
Fhemlx (touting 
Co., New York, 

VU.

FULTON,
MICHIE&CO.

AGENTS. -

/ Friday J 
There .«me gloom ua U 

•tucks dropped, because the 
their den

'BRING, Oct. 21.

Hosiery, Gloves anI‘{e^d^rwjmr.^Pnnsual bargains In these Depart-

Dmw6nï-««îî,™i«F!fSîweïô^hohght at a tremendous sacrifice; 150 dozen men’s Shifts and 
in Kid oiiwi.» S’mSper eot,t- ,Ladlae’ Kid Gloves. Another great bargain week

■ the sunshine of __________
ma durit dr izzle of misfortune. Tho market 
was low all ever throughoot 
Ouak generally. It was <

Adar and closed 
ntially a boar

x !l Sy h:J* tit

Ulsters, NewmarketsIshed1»znfa »^SS>ri?“ltl8* frÜK?<?,0>7 o-partment-ioo dozen Ladles’ Wont Bots, Fin-

POPULAR DRY HOODS HOUSE,
JgUlX

y ■
\

18* YONGE-STREET. * DOORS NORTH OF QUEEN.

•^f&u^j^jtix^Lsssssxsx&sXiSsst
DOLMANS, JACKETS,—^ THE TORONTOurns i sin,Vheatand General Trusts Companyme : Mikados, Dolmanettes, Etc* :L

MONTREAL and TORONTO. Toronto. Onb., -i'» « J
UPlUt, p . fl$i,oeo,eoo

SAFETY ÎFee Simile - ■
Win. Gopderhsm, Ron. Alex. Morris,Beprodnctioiis^lia

tlOf Furniture ln_ the French B^mXrbixon, cw wm. MuTiâ,ak.p„ 

Palace «f Fontainebleau. A few »oi for the S3Wi’e.
Beautiful Examples In Tills company Is authorized nnder Its charter

• , {pact as Executor, Administrator,Guardian,

Cabinets* Escritoires,v w iowtj the company either under Doe Is of Trust, mar-
am* • J, rluge or other Settlements, oxe.uted during the
PltfllTin u*fn life time of the parties, or urn 1er Wills, or byünairs, Etc,; assesses» æesMxd

the position of exeeutor, admintol rator. trustee, 
ete., etc., and will perform dll (lio duties ro- 
quirod of them. The Investment of money In ; 
first mortgage on real estate, or other seenri- 
ties, the collection of interest or income, and 
the transaction of every kind of financial busi
ness, as agent, will be undertaken by the com
pany at the very lowest rates.

For full information apply to 
_____________ J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager,

SPEEDDS i Best fitting, best quality and 
lowest prices in the Dominion.

l

Ü M .Cunard. S.S. Lineîîw^SitBlui1 tarings

^ «Mieratl

l JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King and Church Streets.
====l‘.. ■' ----- - .-JI-'LI'.. - ...... - I 1 '■ ...■"■■«Ml '■'■■fr

* i

ROBERT COCUKAN,

€ YORK CHAMBBna)

America 80 m îos'i'oet 1 Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

*nff>i!7l?*Viiimstocks, bonds and dbbbnturks.

Jf^iriiigarsiEi. eSosIng price, ou tu. local stock

FOR•t : at l;► at 311, 4
Ia

ESTABLISHED 1843. NEVER LOST * LIFE.,
it SEAL MANTLES.Xh

A. F. WEBSTER.v EHSSBNGBB AGENT, 56 YONGE • STÊEETB" y
COMFORT.^ a ~ PainM OWÈViiiadw Shades

_ A., a . a. f1 1 for Store Froots, Warehouses and CMSees.
"the

fVMihc«;::::: !" iÿ:: MACFARUNE. Mcrinlay * co.
Sn My»" a" fM • Rand a ST. AJ.BANS-STRKBT.
yjwmr. LgB .......  | Tin spring roilersnsed on all onr work. 248

il A WINTER SONG.
Autumn leave, are falling.

* ■ Shorter grows the day.

We make the most Stylish Mantles In 
Canada. Fit guaranteed.

Astraohan and Persian Mantles*
Fur Coats, Caps, Muffs,

Collars and Cuffs,
' Trimmings, Etc.

Out Price» are Low. We Invite Inspection.

O.N. BASTEOOSiCO*

DIRECT FROM PARIS.
LtXDRY.su.«b Bj». BIS.

SLLldtT & SOIT

^35Sâ&’:::

_SüL rK

NEW FALL STYLES, 1887.04 and M Buy-si. 8«
com.
Drees i - E. LEONARD &S0NS je! nim-in I HEADQUARTERS*

>V. 3È-0*»

BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS,

syelîtogg
A. tt. MALLDCH <t

was.
13* MUMEM’m. iii-

liOU

I-Sr
CO,af ten s «I , But the icy storm king 

» You. Roodtear no more;

If Wi purse fe empty,
*—*-“nl Hite1* man.

'Mr = * Toronto street...... ..

TUSK IIROKKRE.
Buy apd seU Properties, Stocke, Bonds and

Debentures on commission. General ----------- *
and lusurautoAgautx..

tbs* Manufacturers, 54 Yonge-sL, Toronto. 

Highest priées for Raw Tors.Life Insurance Co.
«y

&Head Office ■ • . 88 Miug-st. E„

TORONTO, ONT.

Special Aot of the Dominion 
Fafilemeiits

AUTHORISED CAPITAL AND OTHER AS
SETS OVER .<2.000,000,

Fell Deposit with the Dominion Government.

Pamjroror^-Rl^ld Hon. Sir John A. Macdon-

Viox-PHeaiDENTB-SIr Alex, Campbell, K.C. 
M.G., Lleut.-Qovemor of Ontario George 
Goodcrham. Esq., President of the Bunk of 
Toronto; William Bell, Esq., Manufacturer,

J# B# CARLtLE, Mange Director,
of whom all informntlohmay be obtained. 

AgéHtM WHHItd lu r-repreè^ittd IMatrlrta.

aFinancial TERRIFIC SLAUGHTER SALE OF DRY COODS>w
On the

__Leonard-Ball Automatic Cat 
Off; Engines, and Steel Belters 
and other styles manufactured

SîilËS
HS W%BrWOfflSâ?"8Mefildâ?s«7<>r0nt0

I w. T- BROWN. AGENT,

.««WM. -■ | ets, to call and see our goods and enquire onr
1, ONTARIO CKAMBERSIb COR I Hfim before making mimliaan*CHURCH AND FRONT-STa ‘TtuU Une “MtTro?»,rpete, Lnmpa

Orders rocelvod for.PnrchaeeorSalêof Gneln, I Pmturee, etc ^ “
Flour and fWislone on Board of Trade Ohl. I jg-. . ---------- • i <•

m.~.rsa«» ra?c-s. Tilt a Weekly Paymeit L
roetioN amp MoiteLLXintouA Hi'OXtfe),

m Qnèen-st. west. |

M Market.
The Sink of England rate remains unchanged at*.

In London

FELT AND RUBBER GOODS.
WE INVITE YOUR CONFIDENCE AND PATRONAGE.

|
„ , NEW YORK STOCKS. ,

•****“ "* cl°*h» pe««w«h.

WALKER,at :v-Incorporated by

Are eold at prices low
},

I

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYcio.Opg Opg Clo.

m *
c^jitoHti?:::r

ÎÀ • W

Kent

EÎÂSiii
«OR. KING AND JARVIS STREETS. TORONTO.

The Largest Stock In Canada at Close Figures for Cash Only.
Ï The public may depend on getting* terrific bargains in every department. S'

Bf? HUSBAND, SMELLIE & COMPANY,
tattite: BOND 33* Yonge-st.. 3 deers north of Elm-st. Store open until 10 p.m.Is

mê IS! *
5.uS?^: S. CRANE & CO.1 OR' 6Esplanade-street, East of Loriie 

Toronto, Out. 62 FREEiwe

JOHN CATTO & GO.DOOM
V'

BEST CLASS. iFURNACES,
FURNACES.

The beet made I» LITTLEFIELD.
The most economical is LITTLEFIELD. 
Least fuel used is LITTLEFIELD.
The cheapest furnace made is LITTLEFIELD.

Will on Monday, and during the week, make 
a Special Sale of R CARRIE, 27 Front-street Bast. l m; BEST QUALITY. LOWEST PRICE.

branch ornoK-^ri queen Wset Docr^

COAL Sf WOOD.
a Blankets, Cdnntornanes, ADVANCES ON SECURITIES. ■a

FINE OLD WHISKIESSheetings, Linen Damask Tabl® 
Cloths. Napkihs, Towels, Not

tingham Lace, Madras and 
- Crete Muslin Curtains 

at Bargain Prices

H. B. SIMPS01T,hJs
are OPe,U”* I Successor to NOTMAN & FRASER,

S3EaS 41 KIÜC-STBtÉr ÉÀST, TORONTO.

») etma^isriarflrs
1 ESSsS JS&SSiSBt SSI

s?Uisr6SEaiaBi-M!aiii,ï«
> oeeiga eimbenge H qeoted by Gxoweti * Buchan *.

■ g ,»» .. Pnetefl.. ActuaL- fflf B ShOÏÈ ÏîfilÔ M] !
tiïS&r&StëP' IS iàji , JT7~ai «te -— I * n» " MAKERS■  Bawüte&âhis:----- rHOtOâ $1 P©r Doz. !182 Que^ SCWest, Toronto.

HICIHLY FINISHED.

ê. H. LEMIITUE A CO.

Iss . PATERSON & SON,
Sole Agents. ïî Klug-st. East.

We will sell for present delivery, fresh mined coal, beet quality, at lowest prioea. 
Wood cut and split by steam, delivered in standard racks.

S**i WyrdWMd.lwe er three e*ts.._................................................
S|0te’ieWl' *°°4'lW*er Ulree«■•*........................................ —

SteSFB, OMBE, ••.ee....,s,eeeeeeeee...#e.,.»eeeee#e««ee#eeeeeeeeeeeee
cor. Batlrorst-et. and Farley-sva Branch Yard, 
elephone 68L

BOUGHT IN BOND-AGE GUARANTEED.
=P :Walker’s i^-Gooderham’s

JAMES SHIELDS & CO
•ST1 _

cor. Queen-ss. an4 OU4<

NTG-STBUHT.

OPPOSITE THE POS.TOFFICH.
et» srt
«•VKAB-OLD
s-ms- OLD Yard and Offi 

stone-ave.
• are
à* 86 MITCHELL.MILLER&C

Ulinriiniinriirii—
ïBAGS«sly I ’»

Fairhead & Taylor,
PRACTICAL

inr» h

■s26 * IAmal
OFFICE t NO. 6 KING-ST. BRANCH 6TS YONGE-ST 
HOCK AND SHEDS I FOOT LOBNB-ST.

effect,. , 138 Ypngestro opp. Arcade, Toronto, Ont. 
TELEPHONE 885.

<9S>C^
1a.othis

tit;-
We Stoves. Stoves.Conn ter.right •0*0X10, "ÜÏ Asked. Every description of Commercial Trunks al

ways In Stock.
Repairing aripeclalty.1 8

CHo til.

! CANCER IA. O BROWN 3*4 YOMJfl-STREET.

CLOCK REPAIRING. STOVES.I Member Toronto Stock Exchange

Stocka Grain and Prorislone Bought had Sold 
ad Adelaide-»». Bast, 

lean* on Real Kstau at 8) and 8 per tent
~l «rain aad rrodnee.

'1 The market w« qulO today and prices steady. Bar
: It hgr teem m. ring a«l the price keep, np, .............

X Chicago stock yard report today Is *VX» ho# ted 
I HW estes, with prospects steady.
X THE STREET MARKET.
■ Beeeipts of grata were moderate, prices Bern. Two 
111 gnadrs*SnaheWof wheat sold at reçu. ts.t-rsprldg

and tsu and 48c to esc for goes.. . Barley active, 7000
■ bushelsselllMitfrem He 1074c. Osoârm,800huih- 
1 ak aelUng at rid to 36c. Pees nominal at 60c toile.

1 ^e.%|SSH£EsE
ffl gieodv Rt$6.75CoWI- BeeFliTtUlquoted ettetoÏ430 
III for forequarter*, aad at 15.50 to |7 for hindquarters.

Beit Brade» Anthracites à Bituminous OnCured Without the Knife.Street Lamps !
Three Cornered and TV. Ii. SMITH, M.IK, M.C.P.S.,

L, êîntmiaTbter’k’lndltor , UoontUto and Graduate U.S.A. and 
CJSL coal Oil, railway pal- CanadA

tern.

MOAN L PIPER &

IL-wool 
châties.
at right

£
I have adopted the English system of regu

lating and winding clocks for public halls and 
families. Fins French and English China and 
American Marble Clocks carefully adjusted, 
and every clock repaired Is taken charge of for 
One year and kept In good Order by practical 
clock junkers.

No apprentice hoys kept. Only 
done at the lowest prioea

28 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
x • vm Stores. Stores. Stores,

CRAHD DUCHESS RAHGEI

r

The Toronto Steve King Still Leaded Others Follow.,-if BPBOi to be 
Seents.
its per

flrst-claas
work

Treat successfully chronic and malignant die-
SON. I l?,^orpuïï^t^fnirtt™^

.. ^ . I eases.
ManufactoiW» Gadbers. Tumors, Ulcers, etc., permanently

Kâllway Supplies form; Ho risk of 1 ffe OT1 debilitatfng0ihe°syStem! 
Cure guaranteed.

Professional ad

Watchmaker and Jeweller, ill Yonge-street 
Toronto.

instead of showing at the TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EX
HIBITION this year, I hare fitted up my Wareroems with a 
large and varied stock of ,

ng an
Jttltefl

Æ
wJ’

» ,110 York-,treet- vice and services free to the 
poor; also to doctors and ministers.30c * 6

CURES McCLAOT'S FAMOUS STOVES,w. Xte m F

ÆTNA COAL AND WOOD COOK.Uver Complaint! ooksülting scroXok op
§ick Headache The Toronto Medical Dispensary 
_7^ST* fiho«ma' a,Ml dancer Infirmary,
iïïlb^ai^to m QUKEN STREET EAST, TORONTO,

; HVACOiTHS, TULIPS, CROCUSES
EE’S Compound, ond all other leading varloUee of Dutch 
d take no other. Flowering

VU m aZ/o/ 7 Art
I ** wvud

me CHICAGO MARKET, 
follow Ink table show, th» fluctnAttoni ot tie 
e markst te-Osyi

Wool

■ W 0 *45c. mCOMPRISING

■ r .

cuilKrinedm^iie^/ran^Du^iess^ànKe^and^espechülyadapûid'for 

the workingmen’s —

For sale by all the Leading Dealers. Manufactured by

Lew-°T °sr mjh-

The Famous Boyai and Artistic Bed Grown Base Burner.eel.

ON- .Out.,

jfc■B1 Corn „..i..Ocu..

Wftetthe
sea-

r V V THE E. & C. GURIY COGrand Burner and Model Cooking Stoves, Etc., Etc.,
Making the FINEST DISPLAY OF STOVES ever shewn In Toronto. 
Before purchasing a Hall, Parlor or Cooking Stove It wlU J|ay yon 
to call and examine this grand display of STOVES and RANGES new 
on exhibition at

41
4141,

441 •)ay.. ART 8TAIHID GLASS WORKS
H. LATHAM. & CO.

iijan... 
Oct..., fi;

tSSv.'.v.viS:
•* Nov..

F::

0 to: 694ov 2orld est §*uüiin* *^,w—iDtloovw and^ntd&ors. High- 
illustratwf and p'ricetl catal^nte^ut^Jbenutlfully

ear, sxnxiuxixts,
147 ICing-strewt East- Toronto,

3C0eee 36 ro.4 To_people4of all nations 
We do atipply fresh milk.

The Eugliih. Irish. Dutch and Welsh, 
Tho Scotchman In his kilts.

J. ?«M

s:ain
15 Manufacturer» Ecclesiastic and Domestic ■ ml . ■ ' ■, J/k jBBl’ '

Of every description. Lend Glazing and Sand ^5^ * 1 ■pj-:-.

Cut a specialty. 18 Alice-street/Toronto, w
Ontario.

246

SULTAHA & ART SULTAHA15

RUSSILL’S,The babies fat upon it. grow,
The lean man doeth get stout. 

The sick man doth gst well again. 
The Invalid goes out.

We always here got plenty S 
To supply a large demand, !

A church party, a festival, &>•
Or a run,out milk man. fc-,

Ci ’ 7 0» >*1 BASE BURNERS.t IN THE MARKET.
For the Largest Assortment of

Stone and Earthenware, Pre
serving and Pickling Jars.

8$
62, 64, 65, 67 JARVIS-STREET, TORONTO.

;

u * 6m ________

S ttec. auo. Pork—Jan. «12.574. UVd-Oct. «6.204,

ft

W ss:
y r\-

XKW tork market.

«S’^S^’SÏSrUhKSlIK

«

EWINQ pROS.’
^Sg^grtaxa.^Liiw ul Boarding Stables. |

, >
WM. H. SPARROW. 78 Yonge-streetJK

We pick you out tho very be* t 
And send It to yotir door.

We bring it In twice dally— X_
The morning and the night—

Twelve hoars front milking yon get ft 
So yon can’t help get it tight.

Ail you who have not tried ft 
_Have time to try it yet.
We’re bound to sell the very beet 

At a fair price you bet.
New where toget this extra milk 

'line secret I’ll not keep.
It's au he Semi-Centennial Dairy Co,.

«10 Yeogeetreet, M

Just received a jarge shipment of

Fine German Felt Slippers in Ladies & Gents’ Sizes FM H»ZNTETTTIRE. V

I MK«Lrroa w” ZS'H'IZ." .MïISsÊIt ÎWH*r“"‘ " ■“* "" to T"“.“

147 York ville A veaae aad# Arcade Yoage St. has lately teen fitted ont with a new stock of P*\
flrst'Cltm homes and carriages. For hire at T*

m

A splendid lot of BABY CARRIAGES Cheap, CU1 and inspect them.

ICKLES’ SHOE STORE
328 YONQE STREET

*
1 SHUTER-STREET. 46
JfHOM 7* CENT*

8 AND 81
CAMEt
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THE EQUITABLE LIFE

t'Mrr
-am Bl ElA

ORDEREDBusiness Catechism.Y S .4LK8.'p.Mfï y. line Roy

Forihçommg SalesTATT & RANKIN
20 Toronto-Street,

* ' SIASSURANCE SOCIETY,<

■ -3 V >)al agents, 26 Toronto Arcade.
3K AMOUNT ot private funds to 
on reel estate, oltyor farm property, 
iri.ar. real estate and financial 

N at 3 SOPH. ntt”"^ ” Klng-alroot oast, cor. Leader-lane. 
tNOON a • 4 T M AND 4 YEA llt.Y; no oommlsslon

Ancient A Mortgages purchased. W. Hope, 14

a™"' "TTXItUH: AMOUNT Otf MONK Y to lend 
Ascnn- ,\ nt lowo3t mtos. j, w. G. Wm-ramr Sc 

84 Toronto-sl reet,____________
■ ARUK amount of money to loan In sums to 
I J suit at lowest rates of Interest; notes dis
counted. Wm. A. Lkk Sc Son. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade
laide* reet oast. ______________

Who sells Parlor Suites on 
Weekly Payments?

VAN WOBMEB.

• Who sells Bedroom Sets ou 
Weekly Payments?

VAN WOBMER-

(Who assists you to 
holne?

VAN WOBHEB.

Who can give you the best value 
for money?

VAN WOBMBR.

Where can you fUrnlsli your 
home from garret to cellar wltli 
the choicest selection of House
hold Furniture and get u6 shoddy 
goods Why at ?

We are now «bowingjR88J®™v!£?lu ‘*aU theVewîl 
TKOIJSEItINtiS ANI> OVEKLOA1IM.S m all tue newest
designs for tlie present season.

Men’s TweedtSults firent <612.00 to $24.00 to order.
« Men’s Fine Worsted Suits from $16 50 to $28.00 to order,

Men’s Overcoats ft’om $12.00 to $24.00 to order.
None but the best cutters and workmen employed. J) |

No. 120 Broadway,BY 1. 0, ANDREWS & DU,Offer the following valuable properties:

/v/v-188 BEVERLEY-ST-Dotaohed 
$6500 »lld brick house. *1 «»•■»» ^bd
furnace, three gratae, overmantel, hardwood

*Jé«Æs3l4lç:
house of 10 rooms, fumàoe; stable, large lot. A 
small cash payment. ---------- . .a—
fiFKOKA-COfcKKR HbUSE-On Spjmina-

îïpæss^
minutes' walk of College-street oars. Ihle is a

1 : : «4

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

liVASIA
°îheSokChtt- On Monday, 24th,

trono:

AT THE WAREROOMS

'ANNOUNCEMENT,)rdcr with their friends 
y are oordially invited to 

meet at Shaftesbury Hall at t 
ie worn. By order of the com-K'2'fcSS.i3K

have a good n A If. Vet, 

Will iThe Equitable - Life Assnr- 
Society of the United 

States has appointed Mr. Hugh 
C. Dennis, Manager,. in re
spect of its business in the 
Province ofr Ontario, with 
headquarters at Toronto.

E. W. SCOTT, 
Third Vice-President.

New York, Oct. 1», 1887. ______.

THE McANDREWS’

Automatic Spray Seal and Air-Draft
WATER CLOSETS-

jy|ONEY to^leiid on mortgsge, city property.

T» VON E Y TO LOAN, Insurance. effected, 
iVA Rents. Rills collected on most favorable 
terms. City and country property for sale.
80 Queen-street wost._____________________
«MONKY to lean at lowest rates. H. T.Mer&^rfe?ter-e,°--8SKlng-|,treetS?t- ffib foUSttfa - Several - There are

f a good. Investment, as they pay 11 per
cent.__________ —______ _________ __ _

ALEM-AVK.. Dovercourt—A good 5-roomeu
rough-coat house._____________________

AUKDALE—Lots 80x350 ft; can be out up
advantageously.________________ ________

LRÂNŸ-AVK.—<St. Alban’s Belote)—100 
feet at $29.50; small cash pay meut. 

yy BLLS-ST.—100 feet; a bargain!

A IIIance
Berlin; 

peatmg it 
i W0» to lull 
useu longIMimer union

SUNDAY. OCT. 83.1887. 

lag—“Wong Chin Foo and Chrletlan-

ng—“Cardinal Tnschereau's Visit to

leur areHTOLit' iihircu, car. 
Vietarla ana «i.uKl-slreel*.

I will be evangelist preaching 
at 8 o'clock to-morrow, Sunday evening, 
ot—“What arc the Ministries ot the 

for the Coming of the Lordf

P Parlor suites, M.T., and other 
bedroom do., extension and 
centre tables, couches, easy 
chairs, springs and mattresses, 
sieves, wardrobes, book eases, 
carpets etc., etc., and one organ. 
Sale at 11,

a
j- id déclarée 

ence, but ; 
in Germai 

a tl»e Crar 
important 
c.anno Ion 
iiitim.acy, 
h^- allies, 
■idea them 
is increaai 
between I 

. a man pram

MASTER, DARLING & CO. •TMTONEY—51 and 6. Large or small amounts. 
ItJL Loans of all descriptions made and nego- 
tinted; muri gages purchased; Commercial 
paper discounted. Edward J. Barton (suc
cessor to Barton & Walker), removed from 49 
King-st, west to 10& Adclaide-st, east.

ONE Y received and interest allowed
____thereon at 4L per cent., payable half-
yearly: private individuals, trustees, executors 
and others requiring safe investment of funds 
are Invited to apply-for particulars; investors 
aro secured by mortgage bonds, which are o 
first charge upon the whole assets of the com
pany. London and Ontario Investment Com- 
mny. Limited. 84 King-street east, Toronto. 
Ion. Frank Smith, President. A. M. Cobby,

Manager. ____________
I f ONEŸ to loan at 5* and 6 por 
il Bainks, Estate Agent. 23 To

S 4

in "this
HENRY W. DARLING, Toronto.On Tuesday, 25th, VAN WORMER’S 4. SHORT McMASTER, London, Eng.M

to The whole of the valuable furni
ture, carpe ts.pictnres. piano, etc., 
etc., etc, at the large residence. 
23 SELBY-ST. Goods ou view 
Monday, from 3 to a

Weekly Payment Rooms,
483 and 485 queen-street West

AND «v

538 Vonge-street, Toronto.

to builders and no money required down. 
/\NE HUNDRED ACRES of cednr and 
U two good farms and a sawmill in North 
Orillia for sale or exchange.

VO!HirtKr.ATIONAt CHUtCM,
6 To-m^TI^»-».

REV. JACKSON WRAY 
ILdndon Eng., will preach at 11 a.m.and7 

reary Sermons. Colleo- 
ding Fund.
y evening, Oct. 25. Sum 

hitkikld,” the prince of

i at 8 o'clock by John Macdonald, 
lion 24c.. or 3 formels. Proceeds 
Whitfield Tabernacle Fund.

êWHOLESALE
Woollens, General Dry Uoods, Etc

v iya
in

v triple ailii 
isolated n

i VNB HUNDRED Acre Farm (90 C1 oared)— 
And farm buildings, near ijrangevillc; 

also good frame hou$e in Orangeville for ex
change for city property.

cent. C.‘ C. 
ronto-st. On Wednesday, 26th VASSENGJlJt TRAFFIC.ITONEY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 

,1 monts, llfn policies and other-securities. 
, auks U. McGee. Financial Agent and Policy
irokor. 5 Toronto-street,______________ .
15 H. a BROWNE Sc CO.. Real Estate. 
IXe Insurance. Financial and General 
j tgents; rents and accounts collected’; money 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 61 
Adelaide-streel. east, Toronto, OnL, Telephone
No. 1«1«. ______________________

ine freeCALIFORNIA I
EXCURSION TICKETS

MOFFATT & RANKIN, Grocery stock, seules, refrig-
store rÎ2<r ^*NG if-STf^VoVk ville, 
under a chattel mortgage. No 
reserve. Sale at 11.

Pilots,
Elysians,
Ulsterings,

TheWool Beavers, 1 M »Meltons,
Union Beavers, Whitneys,

Friezes, . y 
Diagonals, Etc., Etc.,

many tuu 
Gear’s uki 
ports pref 
log a rem 
land levi 
French c 
the limite 
corn. Tl 
a blow at

I20 TORONTO-ST.ELEPHONE.
VIA THESubscribers CaU No. 500 Naps,GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,HELP WAXTKD.

rvlNlNGROOMGTRLS wanted—Thosethat 
understand their business. Apply Con-

tincntfUHotel___________ _
rivNSMiTHS wanted—Apply to Hallar- 

an Sc Mallaney, 200 Qnccn-street west. 
447 ANTED—FOR a lea store, a youiut 
W as salesman. Must be of good add 

temperate and competent. John McIntosh, 
271 Yonge-st,____________ —

Despatch Company, A. O. ANDREWS, -The direct all rail and quickest route.
Tickets valid for six months, with 

stop over privileges.
For maps, time tables and all information 

apply at the
City Ticket Offlces,Corner of King 

nge streets and 30 
Yerk-streeG

W$750.000 ï?rge^al0.nsnïïrœ-:
est low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Churo|- 
street. To

v
82 YONGE STREET.

1’^-w. _ Hei*ËË*eei

AUCTIONEER.

IN ALL THE MOST FASHIONABLE SHADES AND MAKES.
PATTBBNS TO THE TBADB ON APPLICATION.

HIGHLY IMPOBTANT
«Telephone Componif* Puliio ^Poahi«0 

Station.
edTRADE SALE

: OF OVER

: 125,000 IS FiSGI 800DS.

THE VERDICT,
AS GIVEN BY 12 MEN through their fore
man. R. J. McGowan : Having had the ^An
drews' Automatic Spray Seal and Air Draft 
Water Closet in constant use for nearly one 
year and has given the very host of satisfaction, 
being well adapted to perform all the inventor
'S-avenue and Bay-street Fire Halls have 

also adopted them. The closet is entirely odor-
w* '•/••; ■ B. tkuax, Man.,

56 Adelaide West, Toronto.

>< frontier, 
work du 
between 
entente < 
triple a] 
a ieveri 
forti float 
Braet-Li 
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Koy«v 
activity 
frontier.
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CHASED direct from the manufacturera 
at 25 per cent, less than th** prices of imported 
instruments of equal excellence. A large 
stock of grands, squares and uprights to select 
from. Octavius Nkwoombk Sc Co„ comer 
Church and Richmond sireets. .04

and Vo M’MASTER, DARLING & CO.A MVHKfIKXTS.
MASS •!•«**' hoiTsu

O. U. SHBITARD, Manager.

rar^e^œ 17tb-
CON B90D1E ; or. The Doable Life.”

- ROOKS 2.VD ROAjan. 
tRnnB$i8HEfi'b5fio5snma~ 
r suitable for two gentlemen, 
street.
«XTARM ROOMS, with board, 92 Adelaide 
W westt day board 82.24 pnrweelc. _____

- BÜSIFRS8 CIHCNK8.__________
"XTffiASlTTnrï~vînïïâBîê~mîSîôgproper» 
\ for sale. Partioolars from Moyr.Tr fe 
Rankin. 20 Toronio-.treet.____________________

P. Ji SLATTER,sitting room 
66 Baldwin- 61*r<?

Wd have instructions to sell, at our Grand 
Central Auction Rooms. 241 and 243 SL James- 
street, on

Tuesday, 25th October,

am es. Cups and Saucera Parses, Pipes.

Jards. and a large variety of Holiday 
„ This Js the largest sale of the kind 
made In Montreal, and will afford a splen-

CITY PASS. AGENT. TORONTO.O 240
ART. ANCHOR LINE‘•^EKEHS"

EDW-J. HENLEY as Deacon Brodie end 
JOSS ANNIE KOBE os Mary Brodie.

UaOirday. Bog plan now open._______________
Jambs House.

All the week. Matinee to-day at 8

peiotlog. ------

68

The
REDUCED RATES !

TO

GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL. Wonderful” a?dINSURANCE. „ China' Goods,
Xmas Card 
Goods, 
ever mace in jn.uui.roai,

prepared.

TO I.RT._________ ■■_______
rfiô UE NT—New b rick "six^room hoiiseon 
JL Markham close to BauhnraMtreet cars, 

eight dollars In advance; references required. 
AD. gs. *7 Queen west. _____________ __

rflkr London tinarnnlee and Accident Coy 
1 (Limited), of London, England.
Capital, 81.XW.000. Dominion Government 

Do pewit, 835,000. Head office for Canada: 72 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies
issued at lowest rates. ____

A. T. MoCORD.
Resident Secretary.

5'

►resented, showing the following satisfactory advance
he previous year : „ _
iiMqess for the yearl.919 applications for
Be the previous year of 427 applications ft»*.

r
STEAMERS EVERY WEEK. TheKSkFsS-KSSS

ham Sc Worts Co. Alterations to suit lessees.
Apply at the Bank._______ _________ ;______—
■ï^O BEVERLEY-STREET. 11 rooms, bath, 
1 OO 3 grates, furnace, newly papered and 
pointed by McCausland and in splendid condi
tion. Moupatt Sc Rankin, 20 Ti

Pt dip!It Is ■eWell I should say 
wonderfhl. What will 
get up next ? Jnst think, with 
the indestructible fire klndler 
you can kindlelOO fires for 
12 1-2 cents and cook 100 
meals for $1.56. Call and see 
them. For sale at

For rates and any information apply toSALE AT, TEH O’CLOCK. tlie ovei 
New
Increase over
Increase in premium Income........ ..........................
Increase In interest and rente.................................
Increase iu assets................ .....................................
Increase in surplus ....................... ............................

Insurance In force, 9,493policies, lor....
Capital and fluids now amount to over .. t

- TORONTO-ST., TORONTÔ
J.IL MACDONALD.*»» Director.

Hettie Bernard Chase in 
••RAGS.”

10 cts. Admission 20 eta. 
Next week—“RANCH 10."

» ertKA noiisK.
Annual Entertainment of the 

•J'îr- HOY AL GRENADIERS.

M- D. MURDOCH & CO. COW.... »3,9Tf,l#»

J. S. THOMSON & CO.
ABCTlOWBEOa._________ _____

THE MART
memcAL cj ops._____ _______

rTjTXDamB has rem.ived hlsÔBèëîrÔm
No. 48 to No. 140 Day-st._________________

IVB. a O. T. BARTON, 12 1-ouisaslreet. 
II Himra 10 to 2. 8 to 10. Telophone 924.

Agents, 96 VONGE-STREET.
!-•oronto-sLreeLG gTAMMICRItg» ami imt^)f

ney, stammering specialist, 26 Clorence-squaro,
Toronto. _______ ------- ——- 7 - -

»ARTICLES WASTED.
XïfA S^KlT^Stès m engineI~5oTo~S5 horaè- 
VT power. Muet be In flrat-elaes order. 

Addreas Box 13. World Offloe.
GUNARD S.S. LINE I 
FOB EUROPE.

By Oliver, Coate & Co.
Catalogue Sale of

DUTCH BULBS, F.OW B BOOT6. - - - - - - ,
■The undersigned will sell by auction, at the Unrivalled for safety, comfort, 

MONDAY. OCTOBEB 24TH, elF^UUckets and^all Information
: tfîSSÆ D^ble'LdSÿgie HvT apply to

1 .Trr % f. webster
OLIVEB. CO ATE & CO., \ SolePassengerAgenGSeYonge-st.

auctioneers.

trader the dleiingnlshed patronage of .His 
Honor the LieqL-Governor and Miss Marjorie
^Mcmd^y. Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings 
HOmI Wednesday matinee, UeL 31st, Ndv. 1st 
m& id* will be produced

H A. COLLINS,
90 YONGB-STHBBT.

t- state the 
Vatican 

^ Holy Set 
ment we 
Prince I 
thecond

i-icnso i Ah
"~vSoïBnBK~llP^An~lî$îc^~cEêâpat 
j\ Noted Mikado’s, 44 Queen west. 
■|sHKKNOLOGY-MttSL MENDON-209 Me
W Caul-Street. ________________________
/GRANULATED sugar, cheap. Well, yes. 
It drop into 124 "York-street and see
‘‘Chirrell." the “Grocer.-'_____________

OOD TIP—All visit noted Mikado.

Û
hr

They who told you that Gibson had left the chj 
grossly deceived you. Gibson Is on ShuleF- 
street where he is still supplying his old cus
tomers with good fitting garments at the lowest 
possible profit. A fine stock of overcoatings and 
suitings to select from at. i> ices to suit alt. Call 
an l leave your order nt GIBSON’S, 6 Shntui'-^t,. 
a few doors from Yonge.

HEAD OFFICE -
B. H. BAIRD,1 City Agent.

I

8. R. OLMSTED & GO.AUGUSTIN DALY’S Sole Agents for Canada. 246
• 147 Queen-street West.

County rights for sala Send for circular. mCO N FLAG RATIOf(t

The Great toenhnrst Fire.

«Latest New York Successes,

•LOVE IN HARNESS" and “NANCY & Co.,” 

a powerful company from Daly’s Theatre,

Tickets can be procured from the officers and 
Mi ou of the Regime nL. , rrurrwo

}^)x plan opens at NordholmeFs on THURS- 
. iITAY, October 27th. ___________________

G ti
of

|>ltOK DAVIDSON, late of N.Y., Chiropodis

growing nails cured wit hout pain. 71 Yonge- 
street, corner King. Office hours, 9 a-in. to6 
p.ra.; patients received at residence. 170 W il 
aveuue. from 7 to 9 p.m.

rr ii
■

Cl

Ho, for the Sunny South !ton- WAOBTGifiKBALE.26 >1& Under and by virtue of powers of sale con
tained in three mortgeges there will be sold by 
public auction, at twelve o’clock noon, on

-,A MM A4 FALL MEKTING.

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB AND
hunt cLua

'Sib*THE LAND OFSfewhalTs Detectiie Bureau,TORONTO PERPETUAL SUMMER Rome,
f- publish 

Uuoldi, 
Pope> 
which I

31 Adelalde-st. east. Toronto. Ont., J. Newhall.
ncipid, Into Superintendent of Toronto De

tective Department ; this service Is prepared to 
undertake any legitimate detective business, of 

. either » criminal or civil iatnre, for railway 
corporations, banks, expreus companies, law 
ItrmA ineuronco companies, business houses 
and individuals. 246

/SATURDAY 29TH OCTOBER, 1887, iWoodbine Park, Saturday, Oct 21 ALASKA SEAL MANTLES
AND

ENGLISH WALKING JACKETS.
ladle.' Far Wrap# of Every Description.

Pri
We are in a position to offer special rates to 

parties desirous of visiting the South this win- 
ter. To parties seeking a good healthy climate 
we strongly recommend a trip to

By Oliver. Coate Sc Co., at their sale rooms, 
houses!Noe.Sfliand46 PboefeMitreet?Toron-

rooms, w.ei bath room, hot and cold water, koa,
^Termij—Ten per cent, on day of sale, balance 
in 10 days thereafter. Title good.

WM. MORTIMER CLARK. 
Vendor'» Solicitor. Toronto-Street

SEVEN RACES. bterntETouï'ta our ol
»ved o^kioks and paper, to ou»

entire satlafrotjon.
Yours truly,

D. PIKE, Manufactijkbr
of

Tents, Awnings and Flags.

GRAVKNHUB8T, Oot 4th, 1887. 
Messrs. J. Sc J. Taylor, Toronto.

Dear |9irf,—I have great pleasure in testify
ing to the merits of your non-conducting steel 
flanged door, fire-proof safe®, as in our great 
fire of the 23rd Sept, my safe, a No. 6 of the 
above style, brought out my books and papers 
to my entire satisfaction. I can assure you it 
was most severely tested. I have Just given 
your agent, Mr. Herrick, an order for another oneVSeh you will please fo j^JT CLUPaHAM."

âBWEESÏ&SS|
track. ______________ 6256

were p 
express
bomidlf 
exists, IFLORIDA RBwMowbt&Sok. 

Gravenhitbst, Oot. 7th, 1887.
^^ÇvÆWravJg

«b^Av^^reStiri
M^ne1 Î^ML'th. dm! worked 

*YmMtruly, Phu-h-Babtholomüw.

ADXuœx Exhibition, 22nd Au», 1887.
Messrs. J. * J. Tsylor, Toronto, Ont. Canada.

S? Chubb'’* -v

BrSY&.T'-KSlASi: •

S621îrpEASO SESITIT « OM'KKT

To be given by the BROWN FAMILY in St 
Lawrence Hall. Friday, the 28th of October, 

v Prof. Brown will give one of his ever popular 
entertainments of Magic Sleight of Hand,Legor- 
demain. e!c.. followed by ihe Groat Jubilee 
Concert bv the Brown Family. New songs, new 
nieces from away down on the Old Plantation, 
by special request. This benefit Is rendered to 
Capt Carter, who will also give a short lecture 
on his visit to Great Britain in commemoration 
Of Her Most Gracions Majesty's Jubilee. Ad
mission 25c, a few reserved scats 50c. Hours 
open at 7.30. Come one; come all, and give the
captain a good benefit._________
/T RAID lOHEkT BY THE

Occidental Quartet Club or Rochester, 
Shaftesbury Hall, Tuesday, Oct. 25th.

Mis. Young, the celebrated soprano of 
Rochester, will appear, assisted by other well
Al?MIMIOTM5c. RESERVED SEATS 50c. 

Plan at Nordheimer's._______________________
’jpansT «it tue seasow.

METROPOLITAN ROLLER SKATING ItINK 

Comer Queen and Shaw-streets.

TENTS TO BENT.
151 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

SPRCINIO A UTICLKS.________
Yj^RKSH SALMÔN arriving ou every train 
I ’ from our British Columbia fishery, fine
order, low prices. D. NY. Pokt Sc Co._________
1 > OCQÜEFORT and Limburger Cheese— 

New process. Tomalo catsup 81.50 per 
zallon. K va porn Led A privets nd OJierrio.8 
_ ilkkn & Craig, 155 King-slroc 
phone 1288. ________
ITDAMS’ C1X)TI1ING is good, stylish, dur- 

able, every article you w.nt; men’s 
suits, pure wool, four dollara ; every article 
proportionately cheap. Adams wants money.,

26
A trip to Florida can bo taken at very little 

cost. Any further information as to rates, 
route, etc,, etc., can be bad on application to

FrdnTc Adams & Co.,
24 Adelalde-st. E, Toronto.

tl)9Ü.&J.LUGSDIN lias infli 
«ties of 
Mgr. P. 
tinted 1 
tranquil

«splr Telephone 1291.

MANUFACTURERS.

161 Yonge-street, Toronto. TURNER'S
rnsJUNE OF LIFE

SPLENDID FARM
Gravknhurst, Oct. 4th, 1887. 

Messrs. J. Sc J. Taylor, Sate Manufacturera 
Toronto.

Dear-.Sms,—This is to certify that our No. 
8 safe of your make, with noB-oondnotingnangs,
passed through our great Are of the 23rd Bent, 
last, preserving Its contents to our enttre satto- 
faction, notwithstanding It was most severely 
tested, being within thre^toet of our coal oil

Alleu Bros.

s 246west. Tole- thatOF 300 ACRES.
Choice land. 70 acres cleared,balance fine hard- 

A ‘fflttHII MART. AS Arcade. T.roale,

Bend stamp for reply. ence. tx 
eepeoislxjo: WHITE STAR iwr
CatholiEXCHANGE TABLES, POSITIVELY ’CUBES

Asthma, Dyspepsia.
Helps Liver Complaints and 

Kidney Affections,
Acting powerfully op the urine and slightly 

on the bowels.

II Is e powerful Tonic. Restoring lost Ap
petite, Alrenglhenlng the Heart. Purifying 
; 'he Blood, giving Slew Life, Health. Activity 
and Vigor to the Week and Suffering.

Royal Mail Steamers. 
REDUCED WINTER BATES.

/ OVERCOATS—Your choice for four dollara 
ii of three hundred; in dark tweeds, checks, 
beavers, or fine cloths ; five dollars buys over
coat equal to most ordered coats at fifteen ; 
American style, finely-finished overcoats for 
six are models of style, quality and finish ; 
choice of five hundred ; very largo stock : ex
cellent goods; prices fixed to beat every rlvgl 
in Canada ; reduction to families or store- 
keepera buying for cash. Adams wants money. 
17UJR CAP»—Twenty thousand whole »kinsi 
P real seal |1 up ; Siberian Chien, glossy 
black, 81.50 up : grer Persian, lovely carts, 81 
up ; black Persian, bright, glossy v.urls, 82 up ; 
also beaver, mink, otter—the largest, best 
and cheapest stock in Canada. Adams is re
tiring. ____________ ____ _____________ ______

Pronounced to be the best for

Speed, Accuracy and Facility,
FOB CONVERSION OF

Sterling Into Canadian Currency,
and vice verra, and showing met of proceeds of 
Exchange en New York or other American 
cities, besides other valuable information, and 
containing everything that a Banker, Broker 
or Merchant could desire.

Prices 85 per «Initie copy. • for 8*4, or 
84* per dozen. For rale by

BUSINESS

who have had experience of Lhie line.
T. We JONES,

-Qen'l Canadian Agent,
35 Yonge-st., Toronto.

A:

EDUCATION. WEêËÊÊÊê.
Oct. U, 1887.

next
«-DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULA» SENT HU.

ing and Elocution,
Canadian Business University and Shorthand 

Institute, Public Library Building, Toronto.
Telephone 1555.

THOS. BBNGOUGH, CHAS. H. BROOKS, 
President._______  Sec, and Mgr.

great e. 
from si 
world.
held246 Graven burst, Oct 6th, 1887.

saved my books and pupeifi art right In our 
great fire of the 23rd Sept., tiiero being u Big 
of Are whatever Inside ot safe. «_

I have given your agent Ur. Hemes, 
order for another ana a larger one.

Yours truly,_____Joseph Gatnob.
x GravenhUbst, Oot 6th, 1887.

MDÏS ibS.-wYwoVïSit the nnfortnn-

Bngl“d: London, Sept 22nd, 1887.
Messrs. J. Sc J. Taylor, Toronto. Canada.

&
Yours truly.

JUNE OF LIFE contaTns no alcohoL nor 
mineral or other poisons. It is purely vege 
table, is uufor men ted, pleasant to take, anddif 
fuses an agreeable reeling throughout the 
whole system. Animating. Invigorating and 
Stimulating, but not intoxicating.

Manufactured byToronto... .Thursday Nov. 10. 
^rletoVservice^/’Avoumouth dock weekly

»iîrreWeai4TK s
■^rr,Tat,^:earm«^^
CabKre'y0acoordTngrel^mer"^ac-

=5rTpc»rti,cia-w^’os^ïrc|
»ï>nL,t we,t ortoGZOWSKI Sc BUCH AN, 
24 Klng-st, east ___________  m

the Ca
462EWING BUCHAN,A DAMS ASKS YOU—Be sure you are In tlie 

right place, 327 Wmn Queen-street south

^ASSJSGEKS A\D ACCOÜTTARTS. 
-rxONAÎ3sON^c~MÏLNE—50 Front-stroe, 
Aj east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made oil 
mortgage security aud commercial paper dis
counted. _____ _______________ ■
f XSTAliLISHlOl) 1878—S HERMAN E. 
is. TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant, 
A mil tor. Credit-mi’ Assignee, Liquidator and 
Financial Agoni- 04 Jamos-street soutli, 

i Hamilton, Ont.; 27 Wellington-street east
Toronto, Out.________________ _________ ________
X MoARTHIJR GRIFFITH St CO., Expert 

f f • Accouniants, Assignees and Financial
Agente, 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto._____
SAMUEL ALLIN, Auditor aud Loan Broker. 
^ Special attention given to loans on city 
nronerty; best rates. 4 King-street East.

of the 
should!

man, 0 
Catholi

GRAND FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL 24 KING-ST. EA9T, TORONTO. 26 46
JOn Wednesday evening. Oot. 26.

^rs^c^^s^i^UUNS^L^Mmi; 

proprietor and manager._______________.
ORIFIBSISI MALI.
^ A CHILDREN’S CARNIVAL.

ONE WEEK. 

Kveqlngs at 8,

TK Cor. Bloor and Yonge fits., Toronto.
Price SOc. and 91.00 per Bottle.

CAFE DE LEVANT Gxo. Evans.•These

years

or-o-kpton,462AT WINESN
Thi

MONDAY, OCT. 17. 

Matinees at 2.3U. QiEUHDS JERSEY DUET At TiAt the British American Bnilnras Callage, 
ArratlP, Yonge-fttreel. €•■»•■««• ■•Mill, 
OCToBEK lfib, nt 7.8» p.m.

iSsSrSSSÆS
81, 83 AND 85 KING-ST. EAST,

Has jnst P“lp«5l,f TO^DAV'to'seîrViif^
CTlar price and wUl€0*HIiNGeir«'J *10. Gent's Gold

Buy yourself or yo«r boy a ^ d#y dnrlng the year. r

SeMhewwltlng medel of « ^t^irtth Rubles. Diamonds.
Pe^aladdritie,adt «uthe m^-acturer-s prices. 

CBUcîSfnpteÆ » large
unîi?ytî.nvÆwW™^cta«* English watchmaker and perfect 
8aUsScAgcnt Khc^'bratcd Aurora and Rockford Watches, v

Why You Should Go East via 
ERIE RAILWAY.

«£sE£?£g£
enterpriee merits the patronage ofonr people.

more
EnrolEngagement ot

COUNT AND COUNTESS MAGVL

Formerly known ns Mrs. Gen. Tom Thumb, 
And her great company of comedians. 

Admission 25c. Reserved seats 10c extra. 
Children under 10 years 10c- Seats on sale 'at 
Nordheimer's. ________-—-—=========

FROM CALIFORNIA.. Luncheon Tables. eerie
TODD Sc OO..

(Successors to Quetton, St. GeorgeX
Have lost received from California A 

eignment of

Cri«|
246

when2ND EDITION BUSINESS TRAINING thePOR tÊADR. _____
hand INSTRUMENTS for sale; complete 
r> Set of about forty brass and reed instru

ments, in use until quite recent lybv regimental 
band, to be sold apart or in lot. Apply to J. tl.
McLkaN, Drawer 09, Brantford.______________
/TRAVEL FROM SO A RUORO PITS FOR 
IU roadmaking, block paving, concreting, 
roughcasting; also building sand at the Wood
bine yards, or delivered in the city. Edgar J.
Jarvis, 15 Toronto-Street.__________________ _
rjAFES THAT DO NOT become dnmp inside 

are made by GOLDfic Sc McCulloch. 
Large variety to choose from at 66 King-street 
west. Toronto.

their

Scheherazade’6 Fine Clarets and Hocks
FOR SUMMER USE.

16 KING-ST. WEST.

DAY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE will be re
opened September 1st. Instruction sound and 
thorough. References to former students and 
reliable business men. Address .

JAS. E. DAY, Accountant 
96 King-street west, Toronto.

X E***mketivgs to be It eld.
VXÏÂgTVHOMBÂji» 1WMBMAUY.

THE 12th ANNUAL MEETING 
Of this Institution will be held on

MONDAY, OCT. 21, AT 3 P.M.

ONE OF TUB

CanadianPaeifle ,A\
READY WEDNESDAY, 26th. 26 navalNear Rossln House.

241Tlie Toronto News Company THE BRITISH CANADIANHis Worship , the Mayor will preside. The

.■.e.rilQUI M>AS A SAVINGS CO.

DIVIDEND NO. 56.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of
SSCdM rt.°rfrX? ha.T.

- Boses'
&o^fremtLel7thr,re%!o1^rN^n^I

g. c. WOOD. Mntsiger.

RAILWAY COMPANY’S em Rut
43 Yonge-street, Toronto. *1»A Loan and Investment Co. (Limited) PR0HIBIÎI08Eleeirke Lighted, Olyde-lralU. 84**1 tleara- 

■hlps. Sited
HEAD OFFICE, 80 Adelalde-st. E, TORONTO.TO SP0BTSMBIT. ALBERTA AID ATHABASCAFUOrKRTTKS roll SALE _______

LoO briuk liouse, hard wood finished, 11 
rooms and bath, furnace, 3 grates and every 
convenience, newly papered and painted by 
McCausland: price $6500; small cash payment; 
will rent. Moffatt 4c Rankin, 20 Toronto-
Street.______________ __________________________

* CHOICE LIST of Fruit. Grain, Stock and 
dairy farms, wild lands, suburban resi

dences. mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised In 
"Canadian 1-and Advertiser.” sent free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postOKO, W. J. FENTON 
A Co. 40 Adelaldo-stroet east. Toronto.

<

F. CRUMPTON,
KING- STREET EAST.

. l.tre#,

. 322,419
4Î.W0 

. 1,548,481

Capital AwthorlseH 
•* Snbscrlbeel 
“ Fal«l Up...

Reserve Fund..........
Total Assets.............

Is Intended to leaveMoose. Elk and Deer 
Heads, Birds and Ani
mals mounted, by

zOWEN SOUND
Every Wednesday & Saturday
œ-'rÆat
(callingat Sault. Ste. Marie. Mich., only), ns«k-

Winnipeg. British Columbia and AU Vointg in 
the Northwest.

W. 0. VanHORNE.
Vice-President C. P. By..

Montreal.

-WILLIAM CROSS, Temperate People say they can- 
net do without >

AMBROSE & WINSLOW’S
CELEBRATED

UKI4KNTIRK8.

SSIIlAl
nished on appllcation^to^^^^^ M„„er

81, 83 AND 85 ■adinclusive.
Toronto. Oct. 19. 1887. 1taxidermist. hi»EW MUSIC for N

A LONG FELT WANT

Gentlemen’s Fine 1

BOOTS AND SHOES^

\
Oc(

i Three Silver Medals 
at Dominion and Indus
trial Exhibition. 1887. 6 r ■amor

r KtALES AND STOUT. 
HIGHLAND SPRING BREWERY

631
i^lYNISCA WALTZ, 60o. 
V/ By Pierre Perrot.

a 8 AKE'8 LAND LIST" contains descrip.
| j lions and prices ot stock, grain, dairy 

and fruit farms intlie Province of Ontario; for 
sale and exchange. Lists tree on application. A 
large amount of oily property ter sale: see 
other lists. Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest rates. E. Lake Sc CO.. Estate and 
Financial A cunts. 18 King-street east._________

Su183 gUKKN-STREET WEST. novtmm
ment in II rif 1

buy the 25030,000 Sheets of 5c, Music,
50,000 SHEETS OF IOC.

ftHENRY BEATTY, 
Manager S.S. Lines and Lake Traffic, 

Toronto.
T>LACK13ERRIES POLKA, 40a 
Is By Van Bieue. Standard Range

Ho. the Largest Oven, is the Quietest Baker 
and Handsomest Stove on the market.

THOS. "OBBXHtT,
M3 Qneen-St West. ( 36 Steam Stone Work, foot of Jarvls-ri, Toro at |

mJmmÈm

246•o: :o:

I iu

1!^ CORNMEAL 
MUFFINS.

niHEY ALL LOVE JACK LAN- 
I cans. (Specially arranged for 

Bombay or Saratoga.) By Lid- 
deL 4tic. Arthur-avenues.

Of All Music Dealers, or of tlie ~

iflglo-Canadian lasio Pabshers, I).

J^JUILDING LOTS on CoHoge.^Clinton.^Gore. 

ladstonc, .t.« Bainks. 28 Toronto. PORTLAND CEMENT
t all and me them.87 AND 99 KlhOST EAftT. •

\ AT .

BUT LAND’S E
Mated t$ SHE

o.
SPcemer Jarvis and Adclalde-.treel.
BranehshopjuOKmgra

CRAIG
’achine and elevator works.

Removed to 2 Pearl-street. Jobbing promptly 
\ attend'd to.

{37 KING-ST. WEST, KIwd».
Association.

* Church-street, Toronto.

_______ 218
SEND FOR CATALOGUE. IÆ
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